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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Abstracts of Land Titles
Sheboygan — Sheboygan County
Abstract Co 418 N 8th
Sheboygan — UNIVERSAL OXY-
GEN CO S 14th and Illinois av
see page 10)

Adding Machines
Sheboygan—OFFICE SUPPLY CO
528 N 8th (see right top lines
and page 108)

Advertising Novelties
Plymouth—Dingman B H 432 E
Mill

Agricultural Implements
Cascade—Cooney Jas
Cooney J H
OEHLER & GUENTHER (see
page 85)
Ruppenthal Adolph
Cedar Grove—Brummels Wm
De Master Peter
Decade—Mueller N O
Elkhart Lake—FARMERS’ MER-
CANTILE & SUPPLY CO (see
page 35)
Erdman—Wagner W F
Franklin—Best Jno H
Hingham—Hopeman Wm
Howards Grove—Berndt Wm
Frome Aug
Plymouth—CENTRAL GARAGE &
IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E
Mill Tels Office 44 Implement
Bldg 1 (see page 14)
MERGET M 427 E Mill Tel 62
(see page 86)
PLYMOUTH POUNDRY & MA-
CHINE CO e s Stafford 2 s
Mill Tel 94 (see page 62)

TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see
page 4)
TORKE BROS 525 E Mill (see
page 17)
Random Lake—Doegnit Wm F
St Anna—Hiederer Jno
Sheboygan — STAHL IMPLE-
MENT & SEED CO 918-920 N
8th (see right side lines and
page 62)
Sheboygan Machine Co N 8th at
river
Waldo—Farmers Co-Operative Un-
ion
Wierman Jno H

Aluminum Castings
Sheboygan — GLOBE COMPANY
THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see
page 67)

Aluminum Utensil Mfrs
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Aluminum
Co 2020 N 15th

Aluminum Ware
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H
F (see page 82)

Amateur Developing
Sheboygan—KUETHER ALBERT
W 1129 N 9th (see left center
lines and page 112)

Amateur Finishing
Sheboygan—BRYANT JOHN L
616 N 8th (see right side lines
and page 111)
HORSTBRINK HERBERT F
831 N 8th (see right bottom
lines and page 111)
SONORAS CLEAR AS A BELL
H. BUCHHEIM MUSIC CO.

Apianists
Greenbush—Conger Christ
Hingham—Baldwin L H
St Anna—Burg Wendel
David Chas
Kereh Nicholas
Silver Creek—Berkholz Wm

Architects
Sheboygan—Jahn Rudolph R 628
N 8th
Juil & Smith 805 N 8th
Weeks Wm C 720 Ontario av

Art Gifts
Sheboygan—KRIEL E L CO 807
N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)

Art Goods
Sheboygan—Kraemer Alvina 605
N 8th

Art Stores
Plymouth—Pieper E & A Co 108
Caroline
Sheboygan Falls—Dresser Alice F

Asbestos Shingles
Sheboygan—ZELLE CHR SONS
CO 1220 Michigan av (see page 47)

Asphalt Shingles
Sheboygan—ZELLE CHR SONS
CO 1220 Michigan av (see page 47)

Asylums, Hospitals and Homes
Sheboygan—Reiss Anna M Home
for the Aged ws N 9th bet
Huron and Superior avs

Auctioneers
Cascade—Reilly & Minneman
Hingham—Wisselink G W
Oostburg—Nienhuis Jno H
Plymouth—SCHRAGE ALFRED F
110 E Mill (see page 124)

Automobile Accessories
Cascade—SCHLENTER OTTO
(see page 14)
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY
CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO
427 E Mill Tel 455 (see page 15)

CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill (see page 14)

CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)

HUB CITY VULCANIZING CO
522 E Mill (see page 16)

SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill sw
cor Milwaukee (see page 17)

TORRE BROS 525 E Mill (see page 17)

Sheboygan—BADGER VULCANIZING SHOP
1025 N 8th (see right bottom lines and page 5)

CHAIR CITY VULCANIZING
CO 1219 N 8th (see page 6)

EAST SIDE GARAGE 721 Erie
av (see page 6)

HELMING BROS CO 910-916 N
9th (see left side lines and page 7)

JUNG HERBERT H CO 829-835
Pennsylvania av (see page 8)

KLEMM BROS VULCANIZING CO 1236 Superior av (see page 8)

KNAAK W A MOTOR CO 1330
S 13th (see page 9)

LOEBEL AUTO CO 402 S River
(see page 10)

NICHOLS JOHN C CO 1812 Erie
av (see page 118)

NORTH SIDE GARAGE 1320 N
13th (see page 11)

RAAB MOTOR CO 1108-1116 N
8th (see left bottom lines and page 11)

SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEHMS
MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av
(see page 12)

SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO
1215 N 9th (see page 12)

J. & W. JUNG CO. SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, Curtains, Curtain Materials
Reliable Goods Reasonably Priced
SOUTH SIDE GARAGE 1133
Indiana av (see page 13)
Automobile Accessories and Repairs
Sheboygan—BLACK AUTO CO
817 Center av (see right bottom lines and page 5)
Automobile Bodies—Mfrs
Sheboygan—KRUEGER & STOLZENBURG 1512-1520 N 13th
(see page 9)
Automobile Body Tops
Sheboygan—Clicquennoi Andre
1520 Calumet dr (see pack paster and page 18)
Automobile Dealers
Cascade—SCHLENTER OTTO
(see page 14)
Suemnicht Oscar
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO
(see page 15)
Franklin—Goetsch Aug & Sons
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO
427 E Mill (see page 15)
CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill
(see page 14)
Hildebrand A J 137 E Mill
SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill sw cor Milwaukee av (see page 17)
Random Lake—Best-Hall Motor Co
Wilk F & Sons
Sheboygan—EAST SIDE GARAGE 721 Erie av (see page 6)
KNAAK W A MOTOR CO 1330 S 13th (see page 9)
Rummel Auto Co 704-706 Center av
SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEHMS
MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av (see page 12)
SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO
1215 N 9th (see page 12)
SOUTH SIDE GARAGE 1133 Indiana av (see page 13)
Sheboygan Falls—Falls Auto Co

Automobile Electrical Work
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO
427 E Mill (see page 15)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)
Automobile Filling Station
Sheboygan—NORTH SIDE GARAGE 1320 N 13th (see page 11)

Automobile Garages
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO
427 E Mill (see page 15)
Sheboygan—BLACK AUTO CO
817 Center av (see right bottom lines and page 5)
HELMING BROS CO 910-916 N 9th (see left side lines and page 7)
LOEBEL AUTO CO 402 S River
(see page 10)

Automobile Generators
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp alphabetical)
Automobile Generators and Starters
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

Automobile Ignition and Lighting
Plymouth—CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
Distributors for Owen Farm Lighting Plants for Sheboygan, Manitowoc and Ozaukee Counties
606-608 N. 8th St. SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Phone 214
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES
A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

Automobile Livery
Sheboygan—Hensel Fredk 701-705 Center av

Automobile Manufacturers, Dealers and Repairers
Sheboygan—BLACK AUTO CO 817 Center av (see right bottom lines and page 5)
HELMING BROS CO 910-916 N 9th (see left side lines and page 7)
RAAB MOTOR CO 1108-1116 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 11)

Automobile Manufacturers, Dealers and Supplies
Sheboygan—JUNG HERBERT H CO 829-835 Pennsylvania av (see page 8)

Automobile Oils
Sheboygan—BLACK AUTO CO 817 Center av (see right bottom lines and page 5)

Automobile Oils and Greases
Sheboygan—GRASSE BROS OIL CO 1315 Illinois av (see page 107)

Automobile Painting
Sheboygan—CLICQUENNOI ANDREW 1520 Calumet dr (see back paster and page 18)
JUNG HERBERT H CO 829-835 Pennsylvania av (see page 8)
UNIVERSAL REFINISHING CO 1002 Indiana av

Automobile Repairing
Cascade — SCHLENTER OTTO (see page 14)

Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO 427 E Mill (see page 15)
CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill (see page 14)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Hildebrand A J 137 E Mill
Lyons J L 107 E Mill
SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill sw cor Milwaukee (see page 17)
Sheboygan—Balzer Jno 818-820 Pennsylvania av
BLACK AUTO CO 817 Center av (see right bottom lines and page 5)
EAST SIDE GARAGE 721 Erie av (see page 6)
JUNG HERBERT H CO 829-835 Pennsylvania av (see page 8)
KNAAK W A MOTOR CO 1330 S 13th (see page 9)
LOEBEL AUTO CO 402 S River (see page 10)
NORTH SIDE GARAGE 1320 N 13th (see page 11)
SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEHMS MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av (see page 12)
SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO 1215 N 9th (see page 12)
SOUTH SIDE GARAGE 1133 Indiana av (see page 13)
Universal Refinishing Co 1002 Indiana av
WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)

Automobile Supplies
Adell—Weinhold Chas A
Cascade — SCHLENTER OTTO (see page 14)

PHONE “NINE” THE BUICK LINE
and arrange for a demonstration in one of the new BUICK models

RAAB MOTOR COMPANY
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO 427 E Mill (see page 15)
CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill (see page 14)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
HUB CITY Vulcanizing CO 522 E Mill (see page 16)
MERGET M 427 E Mill (see page 86)
SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill st Milwaukee (see page 17)
Sheboygan—EAST SIDE GARAGE 721 Erie av (see page 6)
GOEDEKE A CYCLE CO 317 N 8th (see left side lines and page 7)
KNAAK W A MOTOR CO 1330 S 13th (see page 9)
LAING Vulcanizing CO 327-329 N 8th (see right side lines and page 10)
LOEBEL AUTO CO 402 S River (see page 10)
NORTH SIDE GARAGE 1320 N 13th (see page 11)
SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEHMS MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av (see page 12)
SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO 1215 N 9th (see page 12)
SOUTH SIDE GARAGE 1133 Indiana av (see page 13)

Automobile Starters
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp. page alphabetically)

Automobile Tire Vulcanizing
Sheboygan—LAING Vulcanizing CO 327-329 N 8th (see right top side lines and page 10)

Automobile Tires
Cascade — SCHLENTER OTTO (see page 14)
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO 427 E Mill (see page 15)
CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill (see page 14)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
MERGET M 427 E Mill (see page 86)
SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill st Milwaukee (see page 17)

Sheboygan—BADGER Vulcanizing SHOP 1025 N 8th (see right bottom lines and page 15)
CHAIR CITY Vulcanizing CO 1219 N 8th (see page 6)
EAST SIDE GARAGE 721 Erie av (see page 6)
JUNG HERBERT H CO 829-835 Pennsylvania av (see page 8)
KLEEMBE BROS Vulcanizing CO 1236 Superior av (see page 8)
KNAAK W A MOTOR CO 1330 S 13th (see page 9)
LAING Vulcanizing CO 327-329 N 8th (see right side lines and page 10)
Lake Shore Tire Shop 603 N 8th
NICHOLS JOHN CO 1812 Erie av (see page 118)
RAAB MOTOR CO 1108-1116 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 11)
SACHSE WILLIAM F 616 N 8th (see left top lines and page 93)
SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEHMS MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av (see page 12)
SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO 1215 N 9th (see page 12)
SOUTH SIDE GARAGE 1133 Indiana av (see page 13)

BADGER Vulcanizing Shop
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
GOODRICH, DE LUXE and SOLID TIRES
1025 N. 8th Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone Green 817
Automobile Tires and Tubes
Plymouth—HUB CITY Vulcanizing CO 522 E Mill (see page 16)

Automobile Tops Repaired
Plymouth—MAY WILLIAM F 106 Stafford (see page 16)

Automobile Truck Bodies
Sheboygan—CLIQUENOI ANDREW 1520 Calumet dr (see back pasters and page 18)

Automobile Trucks
Sheboygan—JUNG HERBERT H CO 829-835 Pennsylvania av (see page 8)

Sheboygan MOTOR CAR CO 1215 N 9th (see page 12)

Automobile Tubes
Sheboygan—CHAIR CITY Vulcanizing CO 1219 N 8th (see page 6)

Automobile Vulcanizing
Plymouth—HUB CITY Vulcanizing CO 522 E Mill (see page 16)

Sheboygan—BADGER Vulcanizing SHOP 1025 N 8th (see right bottom lines and page 5)

CHAIR CITY Vulcanizing CO 1219 N 8th (see page 6)

KLEMMER BROS Vulcanizing CO 1236 Superior av (see page 8)

Automobiles
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)

TORKE BROS 525 E Mill (see page 17)

Sheboygan—BUICK MOTOR CARS Raab Motor Co Agents 1108-1116 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 11)

PAIGE MOTOR CARS Black
Auto Co Agents 817 Center av (see right bottom lines and page 5)

WINTON MOTOR CARS Black
Auto Co Distributors 817 Center av (see right bottom lines and page 5)

Automobiles—Used Cars Sold
Sheboygan—EAST SIDE GARAGE 721 Erie av (see page 6)

Bakers
Plymouth—Mueller Michl 325 E Mill
Sheboygan—Hirsch Geo A 1128 S 8th
Hofmann Max 1227 Superior av
Kernen Herman J 1125 Michigan av
Mohl's Bakery 709 N 8th
MUHS FRED 1128 Glee av (see page 18)
Schmidt Chas 1516 S 13th
Schoerbro Bros 1507 S 12th
Spangenberg Ferdinand 1424 Indiana av
Sheboygan Falls—Fenner Frank

Bands and Orchestras
Sheboygan—Amphion Orchestra 711 Kentucky av

Banks
Adell—ADELL STATE BANK (see page 23)
Cascade—STATE BANK OF CASCADe (see page 24)
Cedar Grove—CEDAR GROVE STATE BANK (see page 24)
Elkhart Lake—BANK OF ELKHART LAKE (see page 25)
Glenbeulah—Glenbeulah State Bank
Haven—STATE BANK OF HAVEN (see page 25)
Howards Grove—State Bank of Howards Grove
Oostburg—OOSTBURG STATE BANK (see page 26)
Plymouth — Plymouth Ex-Change Bank 301 E Mill (see page 26)
State Bank of Plymouth 433 E Mill (see page 27)
Random Lake — State Bank of Random Lake (see page 29)
Sheboygan — Bank of Sheboygan 622-624 N 8th (see front cover and page 19)
Citizens State Bank The 617-619 N 8th (see stencils and page 20)
Farmers & Merchants Bank 800 Michigan av (see front and back margin cover and page 21)
Sheboygan Loan & Trust Co 728 Wisconsin av (see right side lines and page 23)
Security National Bank 529 N 8th (see back cover, left top lines and page 22)
Sheboygan Falls — Falls Bank (see page 28)
State Bank of Sheboygan Falls Waldo — Waldo State Bank
Tels Cascade Line 14-38; Lima Line 281-28 (see page 29)

Barbers
Adell — Clark Jno
Cascades — Amberlein Geo
Cedar Grove — De Pagter Peter
Idsinga Henry
Elkhart Lake — Fenton Frank
Maurer Robt
Franklin — Landwehr Otto H
Glenbeulah — Pichl W F
Oostburg — Van de Wall Arthur A
Plymouth — Jumer & Eigenberger
316 E Mill
Fischer R W 201 E Mill
Kossebaum Wm C 426 E Mill
Longrie Louis 309 E Mill
Senglaub Oswald W 226 E Mill
Random Lake — Schmitz Jno
Sheboygan — Aleff Walter 429 N 8th
Bahler Fred 813 S 14th
Bahler Lawrence J 825 N 8th

Balls Geo 911 Indiana av
Degenhardt Geo A 833 Michigan av
Eisold & Hardenberger 712 N 8th
Garnett Jno H 803 Indiana av
Gran Gustave 1103 Michigan av
Krohn F R 815 Pennsylvania av
Krummel Wm G 1325 Michigan av
Kuether Emil C 1444 S 12th
Landwehr Aug 1234 Michigan av
Liebl Robt J 1118 N 8th
Mahnke Chas 1134 Michigan av
Mahnke Hugo 1107½ Pennsylvania av
Mayer Edwin R 1229 N 8th
Miller Geo L 1526 S 12th
Reischl Alex 1450 S 12th
Schoeder Alfred L 1004 Michigan av
Schwitzgoebel Jno 2131 N 15th
Service Barber Shop & Baths 611 N 8th
Stewart Benj 1223 Broadway av
Sutter & Thiel 918 N 8th
Thuer Clarence H 1633 Michigan av
Valonis Geo 829 Indiana av
Wisch Emil 729 S Water
Zimmermann Wm 1133 Lincoln av
Sheboygan Falls — Guyette H M
Nelsen Wm J ss Pine
Waldo — Englehart Wm H

Barn Equipment
Sheboygan Falls — Mallmann H F (see page 82)

Bath Tubs — Enamel
Kohler — Kohler Co The (see opp page at Kohler)

Bath Tubs — Enamel — Manufacturers
Sheboygan — Vollrath Co The
18th and Michigan av (see page 57)

Baths
Sheboygan — Adams Thos 517 N 9th

831 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
Sheboygan, Wis.
Batteries
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO 427 E Mill (see page 15)
BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)
SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEHMS MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av (see page 12)

Batteries—Storage
Plymouth—HUB CITY Vulcanizing CO 522 E Mill (see page 16)
TORKE BROS 525 E Mill (see page 17)

Battery Repairs
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO 427 E Mill (see page 15)

Beans—Canneries
Oostburg—OOSTBURG CANNING CO (see page 37)

Bed Room Chairs—Mfrs
Sheboygan—CROCKER CHAIR CO 227-229 N 8th (see page 39)

Bed Room Furniture—Mfrs
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FURNITURE CO Schwartz (see page 70)

Bedding Manufacturers
Sheboygan—BADGER BEDDING CO 1233-1235 Alabama av (see page 31)
Sheboygan Mattress Co 1014 Michigan av

Bedroom and Dining Room Furniture
Sheboygan—NORTHERN FURNITURE CO S Water and New Jersey av (see page 30)

Beveled Plate Mirrors
Sheboygan—WISCONSIN MIRRORE PLATE CO 21st and Maryland av (see page 104)

Beverages
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN BEVERAGE CO 1223 Ontario av (see page 31)

Bicycle Supplies
Sheboygan—GOEDEKE A CYCLE CO 317 N 8th (see left side lines and page 7)

Bicycle and Motorcycle Parts
Sheboygan—WALD MFG CO 15th and Martin av (see page 32)

Bicycles
Plymouth—CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—GOEDEKE A CYCLE CO 317 N 8th (see left side lines and page 7)

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairs
Sheboygan—Cone Chas H Cycle Co 1527 N 8th
GOEDEKE A CYCLE CO 317 N 8th (see left side lines and page 7)

Hinzе Fred F 1028 Pennsylvania av
South Side Vulcanizing Shop 813 Indiana av

Bicycles and Motorcycles
Sheboygan—Cone Chas H Cycle Co 1327 N 8th

Bill Posters
Plymouth—Kassebaum Wm C 426 E Mill

Ford Service
R. H. THIEMAN CO.
816 Niagara Ave. Phone 600
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Sheboygan—Kempf Edw J 715 Pennsylvania av
Billiards
Plymouth—Senglaub Oswald W 226 E Mill
Sheboygan—Baltoš Alex 910 Indiana av
Burlingame A E Co 732 N 8th
Burly’s Smoke Shop 732 N 8th
Hanchett Walter 910 N 8th
Knauf Cigar Co 923 N 8th
Mission Billiard Hall basement 810 N 8th
Ulreich David 814 Michigan av
Sheboygan Falls—Armbruster Geo

Billiard Room Accessories
Sheboygan—KE-NO COMPANY
THE (INC) 1639 Calumet dr
(see page 32)

Billiard Table—Game Boards
Sheboygan—KE-NO COMPANY
THE (INC) 1639 Calumet dr
(see page 32)

Binder Twine
Sheboygan—FRIEDRICH AUG-UST 1526 Indiana av (see page 80)

Blacksmiths
Ada—Raquet Geo
Adell—Davis Albert
Miske Oscar F
Beechwood—Kaiser L J
Cascade—O’Reilly J P
Radtko Aug H
Schultz Jno C
Cedar Grove—Soerens & Ruesink
Wynbeen & Obbink
Ducada—Schons Peter
Edwards—Bauer Wm
Elkhart Lake—Metze Emil
Erdman—Anhalt Wm
Gibbsville—Ramaker W H
Glenbeulah—Brieske C C
Knowles R E
Greenbush—Herrling Rudolph

Haven—Erbstoeszer Harry
Hingham—Serres Jacob
Howards Grove—Schroeder Louis
Johnsonville—Routmann Fred
Millersville—Schober Rudolph
Oostburg—Tendollen Jno
Parnell—Grostzk Henry
Plymouth—Behrend Wm A 606 E Mill
Griese Wm 19 S Milwaukee av
Langjahr Wm A 603 Eastern av
Random Lake—Grotelnicalken Henry G Marshall Nicholas
Scott—Bremsen Ernst
Emley Jno
Haag Delmar
Illig Emil L 819 Center av
Nicolaus Herman N Stafford nr Mill
Sheboygan—Rusch Robt 1035 Indiana av
Sommer & Nitsch 1506 Calumet dr
Sheboygan Falls—Herberg Henry
Kwekkelboom Peter
Waldo—Ogle Henry O
Vogel H M
Vogel W F

Blank Book Manufacturers
Sheboygan—DIAMOND PRINT-ING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)

Blankets Cleaned
Sheboygan—IMIG ART 725 New York av (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)

Blankets and Robes
Plymouth—MERGET M 427 E Mill
(see page 86)

Boarding Houses
Sheboygan—Acker Theresa Mrs
1431 N 10th

Boat Livery
Elkhart Lake—Schwartz Wm P

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Milk is good for sick people and NOT bad for healthy people
Bottle Makers
Sheboygan—OPTENBERG IRON WORKS 8 7th and Clara av (see left center lines and page 101)

Bonds and Mortgages
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN MORT-GAGE & SECURITY CO 502 N 8th (see left sides lines and page 91)

Book Binders
Sheboygan—Bishop Co The 727 Center av
Herald Publishing Co 721-23 Pennsylvania av
DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)
OFFICE SUPPLY CO 528 N 8th (see right top lines and page 108)
Resch Binding Co 1118 N 8th

Book Cases—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN NOVELTY CO N 5th and Pennsylvania av (see page 70)

Books and Stationery
Plymouth—Dennis Anna L 508 E Mill
FISCHER PHARMACY 512 E Mill (see page 51)
Sheboygan—CITY NEWS DEPOT 915 N 8th (see left center lines and page 107)
Zimmermann E F W 817 New York av
Sheboygan Falls—STROUB PHAR-MACY THE (see page 52)

Bottle Wrappers
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN P A D CO 1093 N 14th (see page 60)
Bottle Wrappers—Excelsior
Sheboygan—EXCELSIOR WRAP- PER CO 1635 Erie av (see page 59)

Bottlers
Plymouth—CRYSTAL SPRINGS BOTTLING WORKS 29 Western av (see page 33)
PLYMOUTH BREWING & MALTING CO 2 E Main (see page 34)
Random Lake—HAMM BOTT-LING WORKS (see page 33)
Sheboygan—Schultz Robert 715 N 5th

SHEBOYGAN BEVERAGE CO 1223 Ontario av (see page 31)

Bowling Alleys
Sheboygan—National Buffet, Restau-rant & Bowling 525 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—Martin Fred H

Box Manufacturers
Howards Grove—Frame R L Mfg Co
Millersville—Millersville Mfg Co
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Cigar Box Lumber & Mfg Co N 17th
Sheboygan Fruit Box Co N 15th s of Geele av
National Box & Specialty Co (paper) ns cor Kentucky av and 14th

Brass Founders
Sheboygan—Lienau Walter 1620 Ontario av

Bread Wrapping Machines— Manufacturers
Sheboygan—HAYSSEN MFG CO sw cor N 13th and St Clair av

Breeders—Pedigreed Rabbits
Cedar Grove—HYLINK WM & SON (see page 116)

Breeders of Rabbits—Flemish Giants
Cedar Grove—HYLINK WM & SON (see page 116)
Brick Dealers
Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D & CO (see page 96)
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS 822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)
Sheboygan Falls—FALLS BRICK & TILE CO (see page 34)

Brick Manufacturers
Sheboygan—ZIMBAL O BRICK CO S 15th and Georgia av (see right center lines and page 35)
Sheboygan Falls—FALLS BRICK & TILE CO (see page 34)

Broom Manufacturers
Sheboygan—Chair City Broom Co 2516 N 15th
Evergreen Broom Co 2128 N 15th
Sheboygan Broom Factory 2105 N 13th

Buffets—Manufacturers
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FURNITURE CO Schwartz (see page 70)

Builders
Sheboygan—SCHUETZ G & SONS 1006 N 9th (see page 47)

Builders’ Hardware
Sheboygan—PRANGE—GEUSSEN HAINER CO 802-804 N 8th (see page 83)
RAMAKER RALPH R 1010 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 83)
TRILLING HARDWARE CO 901 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 85)
Sheboygan Falls—THOMAS R H (see page 98)

Building Materials
Elkhart Lake—FARMERS MERCANTILE & SUPPLY CO (see page 35)
Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D & CO (see page 96)

Plymouth—BARKER LUMBER & FUEL CO es Stafford 3 s Mill Tel 18 (see page 99)
PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)
TIMM J H CO 502 E Mill (see page 4)
Sheboygan—Crystal Lake Crushed Stone Co 518 N 8th
EBENREITER LUMBER CO 1217 Erie av (see left side lines and page 95)
HILDBERAND MFG & SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th (see page 95)
PRANGE—GEUSSENHAYER CO 802-804 N 8th (see page 83)
SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS 822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)
ZIMBAL O BRICK CO S 15th and Georgia av (see right center lines and page 35)
Sheboygan Falls—FALLS BRICK & TILE CO (see page 34)
THOMAS R H (see page 98)
Waldo—FEASIER & HALTER (see page 99)

Building Material—All Kinds
Sheboygan—PANTZER LUMBER CO S 14th nr Bridge (see page 96)

Building Paper
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)

Building Tile
Sheboygan—SCHEELE HENRY 712 N 8th (see page 105)

Building & Loan Association
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Mutual Savings, Loan and Building Association 418 N 8th
Built-Up Veneered Wood
Sheboygan—FROST’S VENEER SEATING CO 11 S Water (see page 36)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Colleges</th>
<th>Carpenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—Plymouth Business College</td>
<td>Sheboygan—SCHUETZ G &amp; SONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Bank bldg</td>
<td>1006 N 9th (see page 47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Sheboygan Business College</td>
<td>SHEBOYGAN WOOD WORKING CO 1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602-604 N 8th</td>
<td>Erie av (see page 103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Makers</td>
<td>Carpet Weavers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS</td>
<td>Sheboygan—Becker Henry 1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO 920-932 N Water (see right bottom</td>
<td>Erie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lines and page 49)</td>
<td>Gesch Carl 928 Michigan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Manufacturers—Wholesale and</td>
<td>Carpets and Rugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—KIELSMEIER CO 514</td>
<td>E Mill se cor Stafford (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>page 75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter and Eggs</td>
<td>Plymouth STORES 219-221 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Sheboygan Produce Co</td>
<td>Mill (see page 76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 12th sw cor Jefferson av</td>
<td>Sheboygan—JUNG J &amp; W CO 718-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>724 N 8th (see left bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Makers</td>
<td>lines and page 49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—Badger Cabinet Co 22 Stafford</td>
<td>Nickel Jacob H 1524-28 Calumet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canners</td>
<td>Carriage Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adell—Adell Canning Co</td>
<td>Sheboygan—CLICQUENNOI ANDREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove—Dutch Canners &amp; Pickling</td>
<td>1520 Calumet dr (see back page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co</td>
<td>and page 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhart Lake—Elkhart Lake Canning Co</td>
<td>Carriages and Buggies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenheulah—Glenheulah Canning Co</td>
<td>Plymouth—MERGET M 427 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see page 86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oostburg—OOSTBURG CANNING CO</td>
<td>Cast Iron Enamelled Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see page 37)</td>
<td>Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—PLYMOUTH CANNING CO Exchange</td>
<td>Sheboygan—VOLLRATH CO THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Bldg (see page 37)</td>
<td>18th and Michigan av (see page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo—WALDO CANNING CO (see page 38)</td>
<td>57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Ceilings—Veneered</td>
<td>Castings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—FROST'S VENEER SEATING CO 11</td>
<td>Sheboygan—GLOBE METAL PRODUCTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Water (see page 36)</td>
<td>CORP 824 Pennsylvania av (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>page 67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonated Beverages</td>
<td>Cattle Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN BEVERAGE CO 1223</td>
<td>Plymouth—PLYMOUTH CANNING CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario av (see page 31)</td>
<td>Exchange Bank Bldg (see page 37)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The use of GAS SERVICE for perfect cooking is no trick at all and the New Style Ranges make this even easier than ever.

SHEBOYGAN GAS LIGHT CO.
PHONE 70
Cement
Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D & CO (see page 96)
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)
Timm J H Co 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Random Lake—WOLF JOHN (see page 44)
Sheboygan—HILDEBRAND MFG & SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th (see page 95)
PANTZER LUMBER CO S 14th nr Bridge (see page 96)
SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS 822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)
Sheboygan Falls—HERING O H (see page 66)

Cements—Fire Brick and Clay
Sheboygan—SCHEELE HENRY 712 N 8th (see page 105)

Chair Manufacturers
Plymouth—Plymouth Chair Co 38-40 S Milwaukee
Sheboygan—AMERICAN CHAIR CO 913 N 11th (see page 38)
CROCKER CHAIR CO 227-229 N 8th (see page 39)
MADEWELL CHAIR CO S Water se cor Wisconsin av (see page 63)
Phoenix Chair Co S 11th and Virginia av
SHEBOYGAN CHAIR CO S 7th and Indiana av (see page 41)
Sheboygan Falls—RICHARDSON BROS CO

Chair Manufacturers—Fibre
Sheboygan—MADEWELL CHAIR CO S Water se cor Wisconsin av (see page 63)
BEMIS-RIDDELL FIBRE CO 15th and Illinois av (see page 63)

Chair Seats—Veneered
Sheboygan—FROST'S VENEER SEATING CO 11 S Water (see page 36)

Check Writers
Sheboygan—OFFICE SUPPLY CO 528 N 8th (see right top lines and page 109)

Cheese Bandages
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Cheese Bandage Factory 1420 N 13th
Sheboygan Falls—Lundsden Bandage Co ns cor Monroe and Water

Cheese Box Manufacturers
Sheboygan Falls—RICHARDSON BROS CO

Cheese Dealers
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS CO 920-932 N Water (see right bottom lines and page 49)

Cheese Dealers—Wholesale
Sheboygan—Brehm F W Co S 12th sw cor Jefferson av
Cuddy Cheese Co S 12th sw cor Jefferson av
DeLand A D Co S 12th sw cor Jefferson av
Peacock Cheese Co S 12th sw cor Jefferson av
Schreiber Bernhard S 12th sw cor Jefferson av
SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS CO 920-932 N Water (see right bottom lines and page 49)
Stevens S J Co S 12th sw cor Jefferson av

Cheese Factory Equipment
Kiel—STEOELING BROS CO Paine cor 7th Kiel Wis (see adv below)
STOELTING BROS. CO.
KIEL, WISCONSIN
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Cheese Vats
Cheese Presses
Curd Knives
Curd Agitators

DEALERS IN ALL SUPPLIES FOR THE
CHEESE FACTORY, AND CREAMERY

Cheese Manufacturers
Ada—Dirks Emil
Lindow Frank
Beechwood—Beeker Henry
Cascade—Kauffman Aug
Edwards—Siggelkow Ernst
Erdman—Ball Ernst
Franklin—Perronne Louis
Hingham—Bloemers Jno
Huibregtse A T
Howards Grove—Grunswald Louis
Voechting A C
Onion River—Scott H M
Parnell—Reilly L P O
Plymouth—Kraft Bros Cheese Co
s end Cold Storage
PLYMOUTH CHEESE FACTORY 14 W Main (see page 42)
Wisconsin Cheese Producers Federation Schwartz
Random Lake—Random Lake Cheese Factory
Stevens S J Co
St Anna—Dickerel Theo
Harp Otto
Kanz Jas
Scott—Donath Robt
Sheboygan Falls—Dassow R P
McKinnon Manning
Silver Creek—Risse Chas
Waldo—Larson Wm
Cheese Vats
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H F (see page 82)
Cheese Vats Manufacturers
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER (see page 85)
Cheese—Wholesale
Plymouth—BAMFORD H J.
CHEESE CO s end Cold Storage
Davis Bros Cheese Co Cold Storage
Dow Cheese Co s end Cold Storage

M. KROOS & SON
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
VICTOR VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
Phone 506
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

1119 Michigan Ave.
KIELSMEIER CO 514 E Mill
(see page 48)
Plymouth Cheese Co
Rowe Byron W
Willard Jesse C
Zehm Arthur 12 W Main

Chemical Toilets
Plymouth—SAN-O-LAV SALES
ORGANIZATION 130 N Stafford
(see page 42)
Chemicals—For Chemical Toilets
Plymouth—SAN-O-LAV SALES
ORGANIZATION 130 N Stafford
(see page 42)

Chemists—Manufacturing
Sheboygan—Zaagel M R & Co 813 New York av

Chifoniers—Manufacturers
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FURNITURE CO Schwartz (see page 70)

Children’s Chairs—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—CROCKER CHAIR CO
227-229 N 8th (see page 39)

Childrens Portraits
Sheboygan—BRYANT JOHN L
616 N 8th (see right side lines and page 111)

China Closets—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN NOVELTY CO N 5th and Pennsylvania av (see page 70)

China, Glass and Queensware
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO
E Mill se cor Stafford (see page 75)
RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill
(see page 75)

Chiroprodists
Sheboygan—Stocks Henrietta 918 N 8th

Chiropractors
Plymouth—FEANTZ ALVIN D
404 E Mill (see page 45)

Sheboygan—Adams Thos 517 N 8th
Flagel Louis H 913 N 8th

Christian Science Practitioners
Sheboygan—Vollert Antonie M 402 Superior av

Cigar Box Manufacturers
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Cigar Box Lumber & Mfg Co N 17th

Cigar Manufacturers
Howards Grove—Janke Paul
Moseler Geo

Plymouth—Plymouth Cigar Co 31 E Mill
Wildman F E 215 E Mill
Random Lake—Carroll Jno P
Sheboygan—Aschenbach Bros 1803 N 13th
Aschenbach Wm 1803 N 13th
Liedl Jno 1001 Michigan av
Rehwaldt Oscar 1125 N 8th
Schwitzgoebel Jacob 1324 Michigan av
Stiller Cigar Co 1313 N 12th
Trir Adolph 1810 N 10th
Zolana Cigar Co 923 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—Kehl Frank

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail
Plymouth—FISCHER PHARMACY
512 E Mill (see page 51)
Sheboygan—Burlingame A E Co
732 N 8th
Burl’s Smoke Shop 732 N 8th

CITY NEWS DEPOT 915 N 8th
(see left center lines and page 107)

Dinkel Peter 511 N 8th
Fischer Elwood C 428 N 8th
HOFFE & OTTEN 906 N 9th
(see page 51)

Hotel Foeste 930 N 8th
Kerner Thos 521 N 8th
Knauf Cigar Co 923 N 8th
Radtke Gustave E 1502 S 12th
Schuelke Herman 510 N 8th

831 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cigars and Tobacco—Wholesale</th>
<th>Clothing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Knauf Cigar Co 923 N 8th</td>
<td>Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO E Mill so cor Stafford (see page 75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuelke Herman 510 N 8th</td>
<td>PLYMOUTH STORES 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaners and Dyers</td>
<td>TIMM &amp; BROCKMAN (Hart, Schaffner &amp; Marx Clothes) 409 E Mill (see page 44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—IMIG ART 725 New York av (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)</td>
<td>Clothing Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaners and Pressers</td>
<td>Sheboygan—The Reliable Shirt &amp; Overall Co 2116 N 15th Holman H J &amp; Sons 1716 Calumet dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—TIMM &amp; BROCKMAN 409 E Mill (see page 44)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Grimmer Peter 1442 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMIG ART 725 New York av (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Mercantile Co 1123 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloaks and Suits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—JUNG J &amp; W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Shop The 819-21 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—BOSSHARDT CHAS 1002 Pennsylvania av (see page 53)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMIG ART 725 New York av (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes Pressers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—BOSSHARDT CHAS 1002 Pennsylvania av (see page 53)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—HUB CLOTHING CO THE 914-916 N 8th (see right side lines and page 102)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOG SHOP THE 629 N 8th (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—Hertzberg Arthur A</td>
<td>Coal Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D &amp; CO (see page 96)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—Weisse L A</td>
<td>Coal—Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove—KREUNEN BROS (see page 65)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—REISS C COAL CO Reiss Bldg (see backbone and page 45)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coal Shippers
Sheboygan—Reiss C Coal Co
Reiss Bldg (see backbone and page 45)

Coal—Wholesale
Sheboygan—Reiss C Coal Co
Reiss Bldg (see backbone and page 45)

Coal and Wood
Adell—Adell Co-operative Union
Elkhart Lake—Farmers’ Mercantile & Supply Co (see page 35)
Plymouth—Barker Lumber & Fuel Co es Stafford 3 s Mill (see page 99)

Plymouth Lumber & Fuel Co 24 Thayer (see page 97)
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Coal Co N 7th cor Virginia av
Sheboygan Falls—Hering O H (see page 66)
Holmes-Hertzberg Fuel Co Waldo—Wierman Jno H

Coaster Wagons
Sheboygan—Friedrichs August 1526 Indiana av Tel White 458 (see page 80)

Coke
Sheboygan—Knocke T W 1028 Ontario av cor 11th (see page 125)

Cold Storage
Plymouth—Plymouth Refrigerating Co s end Cold Storage (see page 46)
Wisconsin Cheese Producers Federation Schwartz

Collections
Adell—Adell State Bank (see page 23)
Cedar Grove—Cedar Grove State Bank (see page 24)
Elkhart Lake—Bank of Elkhart Lake (see page 25)
Oostburg—Oostburg State Bank (see page 26)
Random Lake—State Bank of Random Lake (see page 29)
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Collection Agency 701 N 8th
Sheboygan Loan & Trust Co 728 Wisconsin av (see right side lines and page 23)

Colleges and Schools
Cedar Grove—Wisconsin Memorial Academy
Franklin—Mission House College and Seminary
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Business College 602 N 8th

Commercial Photographers
Sheboygan—Bryant John L 616 N 8th (see right side lines and page 111)
Horsbrink Herbert F 831 N 8th (see right bottom lines and page 111)
Johnson Photo Co 1501-1515 S 9th

Commercial Trucks
Sheboygan—Jung Herbert H Co 829-835 Pennsylvania av (see page 8)

Commercial & Savings Dept
Sheboygan—Bank of Sheboygan 622-624 N 8th (see front cover and page 19)
Citizens State Bank The 617-619 N 8th (see stencils and page 20)
Farmers & Merchants Bank 800 Michigan av (see front and back cover and page 21)
Security National Bank 529 N 8th (see back cover left top lines and page 22)

Sheboygan Dairy Products Company
Drink Our Milk for the Sake of Your Health

Our Retreading is done with Modern Equipment
We Repair Rubber Boots and Shoes
Laing Vulcanizing Company Sheboygan

The Hub
Better Clothes and Shoes than the Average
Sheboygan
Concrete Silo Builders
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER
(see page 85)

Confectioners—Retail
Cedar Grove—Potts Wm
Ramaker W Winfred
Theune Danl
Elkhart Lake—Stemer Guido N
Oostburg—Braun Geo J
Te Ronde Benj
Plymouth—Hecker Oscar F 216 E
Mill
Martin Louis 114 Elizabeth
Kohlhe Goo C 126 E Mill
Stehardt Leo W 424 E Mill
Random Lake—Heinen Anna Mrs
Sheboygan—Betsy Ross Candy
Shop 628 N 8th
Dressler Alvin R 814 N 8th
Fischer Elwood C 428 N 8th
Gmack Henry 1225 N 8th
Grans Aug W 1517 S 12th
Kautz Candles 816 N 8th
Koch Nannie Mrs 914 Michigan
av
Krey Fred 1224 8th
Krummel Wm G 1325 Michigan
av
MecMorrow Louise 629 S 14th
Metscher Andw 1109 Pennsylvania
av
Pfister Thos 1521 N 8th
Myers Edmond 708 Center av
Palace of Sweets 508 N 8th
Pierce Lloyd A 1035 Michigan
av
Princess Candy Store 514 N 8th
Radtko Gustave E 1502 S 12th
Reinl & Trester 1512 8th
Skaff Najeeb 1023 N 8th
Skaff & Krust 713 8th
Stalz’s Sweet Shop 728 N 8th
Steffes Jno 13 809 Indiana av
Sheboygan Falls—Herber’s Confectionery & Ice Cream Parlor
Sehmidausky Carl
Waldo—Connell Josephine Mrs

Consulting Engineers
Sheboygan—Donohue Jerry 608 N
8th

Contractors
Adell—Capelle Albert A (mason)
Capelle Aug (carp)
Capelle Gottlieb (carp)
Cascade—Bluem Herman (mason)
Lau Jno (mason)
Cedar Grove—Theune Jno D (cem-
ment)
Vander Jagt Cornelius (carp)
Wilgen Frank C (mason)
Elkhart Lake—Brieske Louis
(carp)
Kestell Arthur B
Reimers F (mason)
Urban Geo
Franklin—Stoeltling Henry (carp)
Glenbeulah—Brickner Edw
Strade Theo (carp)
Haven—Erbsbesser Arthur (carp)
Oostburg—Daane Jno (mason)
Scholten Henry J (carp)
Van der Jagt Jno (mason)
Veldboom Jno
Plymouth—Hammes Jos (gen) 1409
Lincoln
Koebel Martin (housemover) 504
Home av
Kuhn Jno (carp) 101 Grove
Kuster Jno A (mason) 41 Sel-
ma
Piper Elmer (carp) 401 Milwaukee
Keev av
Pokel Carl E (carp) 603 McColm
Pokel Oscar R (carp) 410 N
Stafford
Radloff Francis (mason) 121 Di-
vision
Runge Wm C (mason) 908 Eastern
av
Sebaldt Edw (carp) 204 E Water
Suhrke Albert W 426 E Main
Welling Peter (carp) 332 Park
Random Lake—Arndt Fred (mas-
on)
Klauss Henry (carp)
Gessner Jno (carp)
Mueller Peter (mason)
Wells Harry (mason)
Sheboygan—Barth Anton (mason)
1719 N 11th
SONntag LOUIS & Son (Heat- 
ing) 1101 N 8th (see page 114) 
SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE & 
PLUMBING CO 1512 S 13th 
(see page 84) 
Stahl Frank (carp) 1531 S 11th 
Stahl Jno (carp) 1531 S 11th 
Stenske Albert (mason) 1215 S 
17th 
Stubenrauch Michl H (carp) 1426 
Maryland av 
Treick Jno (carp) 829 Ontario av 
trimberger Frank (mason) 824 
St Clair av 
Van Stelle David (sewer) 1716 
N 4th 
Verhuist Jno (gen) 1314 N 16th 
Voorhous Cornelius (carp) 925 
Ontario av 
Weiland Adolph (mason) 1940 N 
15th 
Werner Jno C (carp) 1806 N 
13th 
wickman Herman (mason) 2611 
N 6th 
Zelle Albert (carp) 1838 N 9th 
ZELLE CHR SONS CO (Gen- 
eral) 1220 Michigan av (see 
page 47) 
Zollner Fred (cement) 1535 In-
diana av 
Zore Martin (roofers) 1135 N 
14th 
ZURHEIDE ADOLPH F (Heat-
ing) 920 Michigan av (see 
page 115) 
Zurheide Alfred (carp) 2507 N 
15th 
Zurheide Arthur (gen) 2105 N 
15th 
St Anna—Boandt Alvis (carp) 
Wagner Jas (carp) 
Sheboygan Falls—Dean Philo R 
(carp) 
Ehren Jno P (mason) 
Houwers Jno (carp) 
Mallmann Ang C (mason) ss 
Leavens 2 w 2d 
Schneiderwend A P 
Schueffner Emil (carp) 
Waldo—Atkins Henry (carp) 
Proctor Albert 
• Contractors—Builders 
Sheboygan—LOESING HERMAN 
1909 N 11th (see page 46) 
SCHUETZ G & SONS 1006 N 
9th (see page 47) 
ZELLE CHR SONS CO 1220 
Michigan av (see page 47) 
• Contractors—Carpenters 
Sheboygan—LOESING HERMAN 
1909 N 11th (see page 46) 
SCHUETZ G & SONS 1006 N 9th 
(see page 47) 
• Contractors—Concrete 
Sheboygan—LOESING HERMAN 
1909 N 11th (see page 46) 
• Contractors—Electrical 
Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E 
Mill (see page 54) 
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see 
page 54) 
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES 
A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsyl-
vania av (see left side lines 
pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboy-
 gan Alphabetical) 
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN E 
F (see page 82) 
• Contractors—Excavating 
Sheboygan—LOESING HERMAN 
1909 N 11th (see page 46) 
• Contractors—General 
Sheboygan—LOESING HERMAN 
1909 N 11th (see page 46) 
ZELLE CHR SONS CO 1220 
Michigan av (see page 47) 
• Contractors—Heating 
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES 
A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsyl-
vania av (see left side lines 
pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboy-
 gan Alphabetical)
**SAY IT WITH FLOWERS**

MATTHEWSON'S
625 North 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

**BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1920**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUEBNER HENRY E</td>
<td>1017 Michigan Av (see right side lines and page 113)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTENBERG IRON WORKS</td>
<td>S 7th and Clara Av (see left center lines and page 101)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONNAG LOUIS &amp; SON</td>
<td>1101 N 8th (see page 114)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE &amp; PLUMBING CO</td>
<td>1512 S 12th (see page 84)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZURHEIDE ADOLPH F</td>
<td>920 Michigan Av (see page 115)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—MAILMANN H F</td>
<td>(see page 82)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors—Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—LOESING HERMAN</td>
<td>1909 N 11th (see page 46)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors—Plumbing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—BADE &amp; RIECK</td>
<td>407 E Mill (see page 54)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY</td>
<td>815-821 Pennsylvania Av (see left side lines pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZURHEIDE ADOLPH F</td>
<td>920 Michigan Av (see page 115)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—MAILMANN H F</td>
<td>(see page 82)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors—Roofing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—MAILMANN H F</td>
<td>(see page 82)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors—Sewer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—OLSON &amp; MURPHY</td>
<td>1014 Michigan Av (see page 113)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZURHEIDE ADOLPH F</td>
<td>920 Michigan Av (see page 115)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors—Teaming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—KNOCKE T W</td>
<td>1028 Ontario Av cor 11th (see page 125)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors’ Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—TRILLING HARDWARE CO</td>
<td>901 Michigan Av (see right side lines and page 85)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—SECURITY NATIONAL BANK</td>
<td>529 N 8th (see back cover left top lines and page 22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Utensils—Enamel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—VOLLATH CO THE</td>
<td>18th and Michiag Av (see page 57)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn—Canneries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oostburg—OOSTBURG CANNING CO</td>
<td>(see page 37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Huskers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—WILKE T MACHINE SHOP</td>
<td>709 Center Av (see page 101)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsetieres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Stamm Elfrieda</td>
<td>623 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Sternwaldt Ernst</td>
<td>831½ Michigan Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Waste Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Wisconsin Textile By-Products Co Calumet Dr cor Sibley et</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream Cheese Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—PLYMOUTH CHEESE FACTORY</td>
<td>14 W Main (see page 42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creameries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—KIELSMEIER CO</td>
<td>514 E Mill (see page 48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creamery Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiel—STOELTING BROS CO</td>
<td>Paine cor 7th Kiel Wis (see class cheese factory equipment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BADGER VULCANIZING SHOP**

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
GOODRICH, DE LUXE and SOLID TIRES
1025 N 8th Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone Green 817

Take one of our Kodaks with you. Then take advantage of our 8-Hour Quality Finishing Service
E. L. Kriel Co.
Sheboygan's Leading Jewelers

P. H. Schneider & Son Co.
PLUMBING
519 N. 8th St.
Tel. 418
Kelly-Springfield
AUTO TIRES

W. F. SACHSE
616 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

Automobile
Lunch Kits
and Trunks

1920 WRIGHT'S SHEBOYGAN COUNTY DIRECTORY

Crockery and Glassware
Cedar Grove—Potts Jno
Sheboygan—JUNG J W & CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom
lines and page 49)

Crushed Rock
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN LIME
WORKS 822 Niagara av (see
right center lines and page 35)

Crushed Stone
Sheboygan—HILDEBRAND MFG
& SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th
(see page 95)

Cut Glass
Sheboygan—HOPPE HENRY C
909 N 8th (see left side lines
and page 95)

Cut Stone
Sheboygan—SCHEELE HENRY
712 N 8th (see page 105)

Cutlers and Grinders
Sheboygan—Kirst Peter 718 Cen-
ter av

Cutlery
Sheboygan Falls—MAILMANN H
F (see page 82)

Cylinder Oils
Sheboygan—GRASSE BROS OIL
CO 1315 Illinois av (see page
107)

Dairy Cleansers
Sheboygan—REXINE CO 426 S
River (see page 122)

Dairy Products
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH CHEESE
FACTORY 14 W Main (see
page 42)

WISCONSIN CHEESE PRO-
DUCERS FEDERATION
Schwartz

Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN DAIRY
PRODUCTS CO 920-932 N Wa-
ter (see right bottom lines and
page 49)

Dairy Products—Wholesale and
Retail
Plymouth—KIELSMEIER CO 514
E Mill (see page 48)

Dairy Supplies
Sheboygan Falls—Hertzberg Bros

Delivery Wagons—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—KRUEGER & STOLZ
ENBURG 1512-1520 N 13th
(see page 9)

Dentists
Cascade—Hoffmann Jno
Rogers Ardell
Cedar Grove—Duenk Arnie
Elkhart Lake—Loos Adam
Glenbeulah—Couch Erwin
Oostburg—Duenk Arnie
Wheeler Francis M

Plymouth—Goelzer C G Exch Bank
bldg
Hanke R H Exch Bank bldg
Keppeler Eduard A 3904 E Mill
Lucker Arthur C 53 Eastman

Random Lake—Dettmann Wm
Sheboygan—Bachausen Geo J 623
N 8th
Bersch Albert W 508 N 8th
Danforth Jas S 616 N 8th
Dean Edwin A 816 N 8th
Etteldorf Henry 804 Michigan
av
Fowler Harley B 732 N 8th
Garling N C 1501 S 12th
Hollingsworth Wm G 516 N 8th
Imig Oscar E 629 N 8th
Kent Geo J 908 N 8th
Lyke Jno 720 New York av
Puls & Puls 916 N 8th
Tasche Herman D 802 Michigan
av
Wagner & Pohland Bros 805 N
8th

M. KROOS & SON
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
Phone 506 Residence 389 W
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Wilson's

DETECTIVE AGENCY

CHAS. W. WILSON,
PRINCIPAL

LARGEST, OLDEST, BEST EQUIPPED, MOST SUCCESSFUL DETECTIVE AGENCY IN THE WEST

A General Detective Business Transacted for banks, corporations, mercantile houses, railroads, steamship lines, attorneys and individuals. We do not operate for rewards.

This agency is prepared to investigate all grades of crime against persons and property, murder, robbery, arson, burglary, forgery and fraud, perjury, bunco and confidence games, safe blowing, mysterious disappearance and blackmailing schemes.

A Permanent Staff of Absolutely Reliable Expert Men and Women Operatives of Different Nationalities and Every Walk of Life, Dispatched to any part of the World.

HIGH GRADE SECRET SERVICE
DICTOGRAPH SERVICE
FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WEST

TELEPHONE
BROADWAY 1705 AND 2711
SECOND FLOOR MACK BLOCK
69 WISCONSIN ST.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Offices of the
WILSON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
SECOND FLOOR - MACK BLOCK
Wick Wm W 607 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—Lindow Adolph R
Te Selle Lawrence H Sheboygan Falls

Deodorant
Plymouth—SAN-O-LAV SALES ORGANIZATION 130 N Stafford (see page 42)

Department Stores
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO E Mill se cor Stafford (see page 75)
PLYMOUTH STORES THE 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)
STOLPER BROS CO 427-35 E Mill (see page 50)
Sheboygan—JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)
Prange H C Co N 8th cor Wisconsin av
Sell Bros Co 901-907 N 8th

Designers
Sheboygan—COMMERCIAL EN-GRAVING CO 101 N 8th (see page 58)

Desk Mannufacturers
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN NOVELTY CO N 5th and Pennsylvania av (see page 70)

Detective Agencies
Milwaukee—WILSON’S DETECTIVE AGENCY 2d fl Mack Blk Milwaukee Wis (see adv opp class Detective Agencies and page 50a)

Diamonds
Sheboygan—HOPPE HENRY C 909 N 8th (see left side lines and page 93)
KRIEL & L CO 807 N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)

Dies, Jigs and Tools
Sheboygan—GLOBE COMPANY THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)

Dining Room Chairs—Manufacurers
Sheboygan—CROCKER CHAIR CO 227-229 N 8th (see page 39)

Disinfectant
Plymouth—SAN-O-LAV SALES ORGANIZATION 130 N Stafford (see page 42)

Drain Tile
Random Lake—WOLF JOHN (see page 44)

Drain Tile Manufacturers
Sheboygan—ZIMBAL O BRICK CO S 15th and Georgia av (see right center lines and page 35)

Draperies
Sheboygan—JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)
KROOS M & SON 119 Michigan av (see left bottom lines and page 73)
RAMM A W 1518-1520 S 12th (see left side lines and page 73)

Dressers—Manufacturers
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FURNITURE CO Schwartz (see page 70)

Dressing Tables—Manufacturers
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FURNITURE CO Schwartz (see page 70)

Dressmakers
Cedar Grove—Huenink Anna Mrs
Elkhart Lake—Eimmerman Lucy
Hingham—Brooke A L

831 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Plymouth—Bradley Florence 814 Reed
Croghan Hattie Mrs 515 E Main
Lauck Mary 234 Caroline
Random Lake—Grasser Susan
Scott Holz Adalia Mrs
Klein Amanda
Sheboygan—Averill Mary 1006 Michigan av
Baldwein Sebella A 1219 Michigan av
Beutel Anna 2025 N 8th
Bohrer Freida Mrs 1130 Swift av
Brandes Louise 919½ Wisconsin av
Des Combe Emily 1558 N 5th
Heitzer Laura 1120 N 8th
Jacobs Pauline 2223 N 6th
Kleinow Anna Mrs 1520 N 9th
Korthals Ida Mrs 411 New York av
Kuck Helen 1118 N 9th
Laughren Eliz 118 Long ct
Lenz Augusta 2305 N 15th
Liebl Theresa 1234 St Clair av
Marohn Anna 820 Spring av
Muntinge Louise Mrs 624 N 4th
Nicholson Kath 627 Pennsylvania av
Nicholson Mary 627 Pennsylvania av
O’Connor Leona 1708 N 8th
Overbeck Lena 1602 N 7th
Roehl Annie Mrs 935 Wisconsin av
Rosenow Augusta 402 Superior av
Roth Ilona H 602 Huron av
Schultz Agnes 820 N 17th
Schwartz Alice 1723 Calumet dr
Schwartz Anna Mrs 1723 Calumet dr
Sommier Anna 1540 N 9th
Wick Clara 723 Superior av
Yesch Annie N 436 Wisconsin av
Yoost Carolina 1513 Michigan av
Sheboygan Falls—Habighorst Caroline
Silver Creek—Hempel Loverta
Merkel Annie

Drug Sundries
Sheboygan—HOPPE & OTTEN
906 N 9th (see page 51)

Druggists—Retail
Elkhart Lake—Moersch Louis
Plymouth—Ackerman A F 227 E Mill
Bade W A 215 E Mill
FISCHER PHARMACY 512 E Mill (see page 51)
Sheboygan—Boek Drug Co 925 N 8th
Bruhn Drug Co 902 Michigan av
Grube Alfred P 1002 S 13th
HOPPE & OTTEN 906 N 9th (see page 51)
North Side Drug Co 1135 Michigan av
Roenitz Drug Co 516 N 8th
Schroeder W G 1505 S 12th
South Side Drug Store 814 Indiana av
Thomas I C & Co 632 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—STROUB PHARMACY THE (see page 52)
Waldo—Harley Wm H

Drugless Physicians
Plymouth—FRANTZ ALVIN D
404 E Mill (see page 43)

Dry Cleaners
Sheboygan—IMIG ART 725 New York av (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)

Dry Goods
Cedar Grove—Potts Jno
Oostburg—Hesselink Jno W
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER Co
E Mill see cor Stafford (see page 75)
PLYMOUTH STORES 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)
STOLPER BROS CO 427-435 E Mill (see page 50)
Sheboygan—JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)
Dyers
Sheboygan—IMIG AET 725 New York av (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)

Dyers and Cleaners
Sheboygan—BOSSHARDT CHARLES 1002 Pennsylvania av (see page 53)
Hoffman Jos F 916 New York av
IMIG AET 725 New York av (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)

Egg Dealers
Adelt—Pierce Egg Producing Co

Electric Batteries
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO 427 E Mill (see page 15)
BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

Electric Fans
Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page 55)
HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

Electric Farm Lighting Plants
Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)

Electric Fixtures
Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)

CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page 55)
HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H F (see page 82)

Electric Light Companies
Random Lake—Random Lake Electric Light Plant

Electric Light Fixtures
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)

Electric Light and Power Companies
Cascade—Schlenter J H
Plymouth—Plymouth City Water Works 12 S Milwaukee av
Sheboygan—EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page 55)

Electric Motors
Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)
EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page 55)
HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Milk is good for sick people and NOT bad for healthy people
**Electric Railways**

Sheboygan—Milwaukee Northern Electric Railway Co 711 Pennsylvania av

**Electric Ranges**

Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page 55)

**Electric Vacuum Cleaners**

Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page 55)
HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

**Electric Washers**

Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 408 N 8th (see page 55)
HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

**Electric Wiring**

Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

**Electrical Appliances and Supplies**

Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page 55)

**Electrical Contractors**

Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)
HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

**Electrical Engineers**

Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)

**Electrical Supplies**

Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)
HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

**Electricians**

Elkhart Lake—Lalley Light & Electric Co
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
A. IMIG SONS
Fine Watch Repairing
JEWELERS
“Quality” Our Motto
621 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1920

Wolf Henry F 227 Division
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)
Warden J. D Electric Co rear
1118 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H (see page 82)
Electroplaters
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Plating Works 810 Erie av
Embalmers
Plymouth—WITT KOPP GEORGE L 124 E Mill (see page 74)
Sheboygan—BALLHORN JOHN 1201-1207 N 8th (see page 71)
PESSLER FURNITURE CO 501-505 N 8th (see left side lines and page 71)
GEREND JACOB 704-706 N 8th (see right side lines and page 71)
HANCHETT S D FURNITURE CO 424-426 N 8th (see left top lines and page 72)
KROOS M & SON 119 Michigan av (see left bottom lines and page 72)
RAMM A W 1518-1520 S 12th (see left side lines and page 73)
Employment Agencies
Sheboygan—United States Employment Service 817 N 8th
Enamed Ware
Kohler—KOHLER CO THE (see opp page Kohler)
Enamed Ware—Mfrs
Sheboygan—PORCELAIN ENAMELING ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA Lake Shore rd (see page 56)
VOLL RATH CO THE 18th and Michigan av (see page 57)

Enameling
Sheboygan—WALD MFG CO 18th and Martin av (see page 32)
Engine Oil
Sheboygan—GRASSE BROS OIL CO 1315 Illinois av (see page 107)
Engine and Mill Supplies
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)
Engineers
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)
Juul & Smith 805 N 8th
Engineers’ Supplies
Sheboygan—SCHNEIDER, P H & SON CO 519 N 8th (see right side lines and page 114)
Engines
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Engines—Gasoline
Plymouth—TORKE BROS 525 E Mill (see page 17)
Sheboygan Falls—ARMBRUSTER OTTO (see page 102)
Engravers
Sheboygan—COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING CO 101 N 8th (see page 58)
Herald Publishing Co 721-723 Pennsylvania av
Ensilage Cutter—Mfrs
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO es Stafford 2 s Mill (see page 62)

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
Official Service Station for Bosch, Splittorf, Sims-Huff, Borling Magneto; Dolco, Remy, Auto-Lite, Westinghouse, Bijur Starters and Generators
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Excelsior
Sheboygan—EXCELSIOR WRAP-PER CO 1635 Erie av (see page 59)

Excelsior Bottle Packing
Sheboygan—EXCELSIOR WRAP-PER CO 1635 Erie av (see page 59)

Excelsior Packing Pads
Sheboygan—EXCELSIOR WRAP-PER CO 1635 Erie av (see page 59)
SHEBOYGAN PAD CO 1023 N 14th (see page 60)

Express Companies
Cedar Grove—American Ry Express
Glenbeulah—American Ry Express
Oostburg—American Ry Express
Plymouth—American Ry Express
304 E Mill
Sheboygan—American Ry Express
R E Sackett aqt 522 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—American Ry Express

Express Wagons—Mfrs
Sheboygan—KRUEGER & STOLZENBURG 1512-1520 N 13th (see page 9)

Express and Draymen
Hingham—Mazelga Peter
Sheboygan—Florian Andw 1105 Michigan av
Grasse Otto 1030 N 9th
Kroener Barney A 1321 Maryland av
Kwiekboom Jno 918 N 10th
Meves Otto H 1713 N 8th
Oppeneer Louis 1514 S 8th
Rosenthal Frank 815 Niagara av
Seyfert H Jno N 1921 N 13th
Trimberger Michl 2017 N 13th

Extracts—Mfrs
Sheboygan—Milo Products Co The 1102 N 8th

Fancy Smoked Fish—Wholesale
Sheboygan—SCHWARZ BROS FISH CO ft N 7th (see page 64)

Farm Implements
Cascade—Oehler & Guenther (see page 85)
Plymouth—Central Garage & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill (see page 86)
MERGET M 427 E Mill (see page 86)
Plymouth Foundry & Machine Co es Stafford 2 s Mill (see page 62)
Torkes Bros 525 E Mill (see page 17)
Sheboygan—Stahl Implement & Seed CO 918-920 N 8th (see right side lines and page 62)

Farm Lighting Plants
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)

Farm Machinery Repaired
Sheboygan—WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)

Farm Produce
Plymouth—Huson-Ziegler CO E Mill se cor Stafford (see page 75)
Plymouth Stores 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)

Farm Wagons—Mfrs
Sheboygan—Krueger & Stolzenburg 1512-1520 N 13th (see page 9)

Sheboygan Gas Coke
Sheboygan Gas Light Co.
Phone 70, Coke Dept.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farmers</th>
<th>Filing Devices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth — PLYMOUTH CAN-NING CO Exchange Bank Bldg (see page 37)</td>
<td>Sheboygan — OFFICE SUPPLY CO 528 N 8th (see right top lines and page 108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather Renovators</td>
<td>Fire Brick and Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan — Pomerich Fred E 427 Bluff av</td>
<td>Sheboygan — SCHEELE HENRY 712 N 8th (see page 105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed</td>
<td>SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS 822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove — KREUNEN BROS (see page 65)</td>
<td>Fire Clay and Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Cutters</td>
<td>Sheboygan Falls — FALLS BRICK &amp; TILE CO (see page 34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan — GLOBE COMPANY THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)</td>
<td>Fish Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)</td>
<td>Sheboygan — De Braal Dan 311 Ontario av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Mills</td>
<td>Model Fish Market 1211 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade — Schlenter Jno H</td>
<td>TeskaGeo 1211 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove — KREUNEN BROS (see page 65)</td>
<td>Fish Hatcheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth — Plymouth Flour Mills 633 E Mill</td>
<td>Sheboygan — State Fish Hatchery 236 Wisconsin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo — WIERMAN’S S &amp; S SONS (see page 66)</td>
<td>Fish — Smoked — Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed and Flour</td>
<td>Sheboygan — SCHWARTZ BROS FISH CO fort N 7th (see page 64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan — SCHULTZ BROS CO Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 79)</td>
<td>Five and Ten Cent Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls — HERING OTTO H (see page 66)</td>
<td>Sheboygan — Woolworth F W Co 701 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer</td>
<td>Floor Coverings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan — ARNDT BROS 2021 Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 79)</td>
<td>Sheboygan — JUNG J &amp; W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre Furniture — Mfrs</td>
<td>Floral Decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan — AMERICAN CHAIR CO 913 N 11th (see page 38)</td>
<td>Sheboygan — ALTSMAN WILLIAM F 707 N 8th (see right center lines and page 64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEMIS-RIDDELL FIBRE CO 15th and Illinois av (see page 63)</td>
<td>Floral Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADEWELL CHAIR CO S Water se cor Wisconsin av (see page 63)</td>
<td>Sheboygan — MATTHEWSON JAMES E 625 N 8th (see right top lines and page 65)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Florists
Plymouth—Deerwaldt Frank Dr
411 Reed
Sheboygan—ALTMAN WILLIAM
F 707 N 8th (see right center lines and page 64)
MATTHEWSON JAMES E 625
N 8th (see right top lines and page 65)

Flour
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO
E Mill se cor Stafford (see page 75)
PLYMOUTH STORES 219-221 E
Mill (see page 75)

Flour Mills
Franklin—Arpke F J & Sons
Gibbsville—Lammers Garret
Plymouth—Plymouth Flour Mills
633 E Mill
Sheboygan—Falls—Falls Roller
Mills Co
Silver Creek—Scheunert Bros
Waldo—WIERMAN’S S E SONS
(see page 66)

Flour and Feed
Adell—Adell Co-Operative Union
Cedar Grove—KREUNEN BROS
(see page 65)
Elkhart Lake—FARMERS MERCANTILE & SUPPLY CO (see page 35)
Haven—Wagner A L & Co
Onion River—WIERMAN’S S E SONS (see page 66)
Plymouth—Farmers Equity Market & Supply Co Reed
STOLPER BROS CO 427-435 E
Mill (see page 50)
TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 47)

Sheboygan—ARNDT BROS 2021
Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 70)
Engelhard Fredk 812 Michigan av
Rochlus Lawrence 530 N Water

SCHULTZ BROS CO Calumet dr
(see right center lines and page 79)
Sheboygan Falls—Drager Ferdinand
HERING O H (see page 66)

Flour and Feed—Retail
Waldo—WIERMAN’S S E SONS
(see page 66)

Flour and Feed—Wholesale
Waldo—WIERMAN’S S E SONS
(see page 66)

Foot Appliances
Sheboygan—SCHILS PETER 830
N 8th (see right side lines and page 21)

Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Sheboygan—BANK OF SHEBOYGAN
622-624 N 8th (see front cover and page 19)

CITIZENS STATE BANK THE
617-619 N 8th (see stencils and page 20)

PARENTS & MERCHANTS
BANK 800 Michigan av (see front and back cover and page 21)

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
529 N 8th (see back cover, left top lines and page 22)

Foundries
Adell—Adell Foundry
Cedar Grove—Badger Foundry
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO es
Stafford 2 s Mill (see page 62)
Sheboygan—GLOBE COMPANY
THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)

GLOBE METAL PRODUCTS
CORP 824 Pennsylvania av
(see page 67)

Sheboygan Falls—ARMBRUSTER
OTTO (see page 102)
KERSKAMP BROS (see page 67)
French Dry Cleaning
Sheboygan — BOSSHARDT CHARLES 1002 Pennsylvania av (see page 53)

Fruits—Retail
Cedar Grove—EAGLE GROCERY & SHOE CO (see page 80)

Fruits—Wholesale
Sheboygan—GODFREY E R & SONS CO 401-407 N 8th (see page 79)

Fuel
Plymouth—BARKER LUMBER & FUEL CO es Stafford 3 s Mill (see page 99)
PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)
Sheboygan—KNOCKE T W 1028 Ontario av cor 11th (see page 125)
Sheboygan Falls—HERING O H (see page 66)

Full Cream Cheese—Mfrs
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH CHEESE FACTORY 14 W Main (see page 42)

Funeral Designs
Sheboygan—ALTMAN WILLIAM F 707 N 8th (see right center lines and page 64)
MATTHEWSON JAMES E 625 N 8th (see right top lines and page 65)

Funeral Directors
Sheboygan—BALLHORN JOHN 1201-1207 N 8th (see page 71)
FESSLER FURNITURE CO 501-505 N 8th (see left side lines and page 71)
GEREND JACOB 704-706 N 8th (see right side lines and page 71)

HANCHETT S D FURNITURE CO 424-426 N 8th (see left top lines and page 72)
KROOS M & SON 119 Michigan av (see left bottom lines and page 72)
RAMM A W 1518-1520 S 12th (see left side lines and page 73)

Furnaces
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER (see page 85)
Plymouth—REINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)
Sheboygan—Holland Furnace Co 1101 N 8th
PEANGE—GEUSSENHAUER CO 802-804 N 8th (see page 83)
RAMAKER RALPH E 1010 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 83)
SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO 1512 S 12th (see page 84)

Furnaces—Pipe and Pipeless
Plymouth—PLANK HARDWARE CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)

Furnaces and Repairs
Sheboygan—GEELE FRANK HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)

Furnished Rooms
Sheboygan—Bloedorn Chas 718 Niagara av
Sheboygan Falls—Kalk Helen Mrs

Furniture
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER (see page 85)
Ruppenthal Adolph
Glenbeulah—Mann M M
Oostburg—Brethouwer Henry P
Plymouth—STOLPER BROS CO 427-435 E Mill (see page 50)
Sheboygan—GEREND JACOB 704-706 N 8th (see right side lines and page 71)
HANCHETT S D FURNITURE CO 424-426 N 8th (see left top lines and page 72)
Sheboygan Falls—Dean L P & Son Waldo—GROHSKOPP H W (see page 81)

Furniture Dealers
Cedar Grove—Te Ronde Edw
Elkhart Lake—FARMERS MERCANTILE & SUPPLY CO (see page 75)
Laun Lumber & Furniture Co
Plymouth—EBENREITER H J & SONS 531 E Mill (see page 78)
WITTROPP GEORGE L 124 E Mill (see page 74)
Random Lake—Wilk David G
Sheboygan—BALLHORN JOHN 1201-1207 N 8th (see page 71)
Boeselager Louis 933 Michigan av
COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO 517 N 8th (see right center lines and page 107)
FESSLER FURNITURE CO 501-505 N 8th (see left side lines and page 71)
Nickel Jacob H 1524-1528 Calumet dr
Smotkin & Bensman 417 N 8th

Furniture—Jobbers
Sheboygan—BADGER BEDDING CO 1233-1235 Alabama av (see page 31)

Furniture—Mfrs
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FURNITURE CO Schwartz (see page 70)
Sheboygan—AMERICAN PARLOR FRAME CO S Water and Center av (see page 65)
ART FURNITURE CO 23d and W Water (see page 109)

DILLINGHAM MFG CO S 14th and Wisconsin av (see page 117)
MADEWELL CHAIR CO S Water se cor Wisconsin av (see page 63)
NORTHERN FURNITURE CO S Water and New Jersey av (see page 30)
NORTHELF CH 18th and Martin (see page 69)
SHEBOYGAN NOVELTY CO N 5th and Pennsylvania av (see page 70)

Furniture Manufacturers—Chairs
Sheboygan—CROCKER CHAIR CO 227-229 N 8th (see page 39)
MADEWELL CHAIR CO S Water se cor Wisconsin av (see page 63)
SHEBOYGAN CHAIR CO S 7th and Indiana av (see page 41)

Furniture Manufacturers—Fibre
Sheboygan—AMERICAN CHAIR CO 913 N 11th (see page 38)
BEMIS-RIDDELL FIBRE CO 15th and Illinois av (see page 63)
MADEWELL CHAIR CO S Water se cor Wisconsin av (see page 63)
Sheboygan Fibre Furniture Mfrs 2002-2006 N 15th

Furniture Manufacturers—Tables
Sheboygan—MUELLER H G MFG CO 427 E Water (see page 68)

Furniture Moving
Plymouth—MAY WILLIAM F 106 Stafford (see page 16)

Furniture Repairing
Plymouth—MAY WILLIAM F 106 Stafford (see page 16)
Sheboygan—Zeinemann Chas 410 N 8th

Exclusive Ford Garage
816 Niagara Av.
Phone 600
SHEBOYGAN WIS.
If you need HARDWARE
Buy it at GEELE’S
602-604 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1920 725

Furniture—Retail
Sheboygan—KROOS M & SON 119 Michigan av (see left bottom lines and page 72)
RAM M A W 1518-1520 S 12th (see left side lines and page 73)

Furniture—Second Hand
Sheboygan—COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO 517 N 8th (see right center lines and page 107)

Furniture Specialties—Manufac-
turers
Sheboygan—DILLINGHAM MFG CO S 14th and Wisconsin av (see page 117)

Furs
Sheboygan—SACHSE WILLIAM P 616 N 8th (see left top lines and page 93)

Furs and Skins
Sheboygan—KAEMMER WILLIAM C 1605 Calumet dr (see page 87)

Games—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—KE-NO CO THEL 1639 Calumet dr (see page 32)

Garages
Ada—Mart Bros
Adell—Slattery Patk H
Beechwood—Kaiser Orrin
Koch Arthur
Cascade—SCHLENTER OTTO (see page 14)
Cedar Grove—Houmes Harry
North Side Garage
Edwards—Voss Nicholas
Elkhart Lake—Auto Garage Co
AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Horneck Arno F
Glenbeulah—Dichl Louis
Greenbush—Gilman Fred
Mayhew Ernst

Howards Grove—Fuhrmann Wm H
Oostburg—Daane & Lemke
Huibregtsen Garret J
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO (Chevrolet Garage) 427 E Mill (see page 15)
CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill (see page 14)
SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill sw cor Milwaukee (see page 17)
TORKE BROS 525 E Mill (see page 17)
Random Lake—Best-Hall Motor Co
Meyer Theron E
St Anna—Stollenwerk Walter
Scott—Emley Jno
Sheboygan—A-Z Garage Co 1215 Superior av
BLACK AUTO CO §17 Center av (see right bottom lines and page 5)
EAST SIDE GARAGE 721 Erie av (see page 6)
HELMING BROS CO 910-916 N 9th (see left side lines and page 7)
Jung Herbert H 829-835 Pennsylvania av
KNAAK W A MOTOR CO 1330 S 13th (see page 9)
LOBBED AUTO CO 402 S River (see page 10)
NORTH SIDE GARAGE 1320 N 13th (see page 11)
RAAB MOTOR CO 1108-1116 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 11)
Rummele Auto Co 704-706 Center av
Schmitt Wm F 711-713 Center av
SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEEMS MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av (see page 12)
SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO 1215 N 9th (see page 12)
SOUTH SIDE GARAGE 1133 Indiana av (see page 13)
Sheboygan Falls—Boland Arnold B
Falls Garage
Fricle Edw
Waldo—Beeckler & Soerenes

 SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Ice Cream is good on cool days and on hot days, Oh My!

The Life of the Average Tire is Shortened Through Neglect. Don’t Neglect the Small Cut. Have Us Repair It.
LAING VULCANIZING COMPANY SHEBOYGAN.

The Hub
Better Clothes and Shoes than the Average
Sheboygan
Garden Seeds
Sheboygan — STAHLL IMPLEMENT & SEED CO 918-920 N
8th (see right side lines and page 62)

Gardeners
Sheboygan — Hein Frank 724
Broadway

Gas Appliances
Sheboygan — SHEBOYGAN GAS
LIGHT CO 618 N 8th (see left
bottom lines and page 74)

Gas Companies
Sheboygan — SHEBOYGAN GAS
LIGHT CO 618 N 8th (see left
bottom lines and page 74)

Gas Engines
Plymouth — MERGET M 427 E Mill
(see page 60)

Sheboygan — SHEBOYGAN GAS
LIGHT CO 618 N 8th (see left
bottom lines and page 74)

Gas Engines — Manufacturers
Sheboygan Falls — FALLS MOTORS CORPORATION (see
page 61)

Gas Fitting
Sheboygan — SCHNEIDER P H &
SON CO 519 N 8th (see right
side lines and page 114)

Gas Fixtures
Sheboygan — SHEBOYGAN GAS
LIGHT CO 618 N 8th (see left
bottom lines and page 74)

Gas Plants
Sheboygan — UNIVERSAL OXY-
GEN CO S 14th and Illinois av
(see page 108)

Gas Stoves
Sheboygan — SHEBOYGAN GAS
LIGHT CO 618 N 8th (see left
bottom lines and page 74)

Gasoline
Sheboygan — GRASSE BROS OIL
CO 1315 Illinois av (see page
107)

Sheboygan Falls — MALLMANN H F
(see page 82)

Gasoline Engines
Oostburg — Te Ronde Henry J
Plymouth — TIMM J H CO 302 E
Mill (see page 4)

Sheboygan Falls — ARMBRUSTER
OTTO (see page 102)
MALLMANN H F (see page 82)

Gasoline Engines for Passenger
Cars — Manufacturers
Sheboygan Falls — FALLS MOTORS CORPORATION (see
page 61)

Gasoline Filling Stations
Cascade — SCHLENTER OTTO
(see page 14)
Elkhart Lake — AUTO SUPPLY CO
(see page 15)
Plymouth — AUTO SUPPLY CO
427 E Mill (see page 15)
CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill
(see page 14)
REINHOLD & MEYER MFG
CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)
SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill sw
Milwaukee (see page 17)
Sheboygan — KNAAK W A
MOTOR CO 1330 S 13th (see page
9)
SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEHMS
MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av
(see page 12)
SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO
1215 N 9th (see page 12)
Waldo — GROUSSKOFF H W (see
page 81)

J. & W. JUNG CO., SHEBOYGAN
WIS.
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, Curtains, Curtain Materials
Reliable Goods Reasonably Priced
Gasoline and Steam Engines—Repaired  
Sheboygan—WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)

General Merchandise  
Ada—Maurer R F  
Adell—Guth Edw W  
Saemann-Ziegler Co  
Beechwood—Jansens Jno H  
Koch Chas Mrs  
Cascades—Hulce Wm  
Noll Louis A  
Cedar Grove—DeMaster Mathew J  
EAGLE GROCERY & SHOE CO  
(see page 80)  
Koeppel Henry  
Daead—Jungers J  
Wayker M B  
Edwards—Stolzenburg Johanna Mrs  
Elkhart Lake—Goldammer A G Co  
Wippler & Pfraun  
Franklin—Buscher W F  
Grebe Henry  
Gibbsville—Bruggink W H & Son  
Ebbers G H  
Glenheulah—Burnmarch A J  
Goelzer Wm H  
Greenbush—Staannard Bros  
Haven—EWALD HENRY C  
Hingham—Haskin M D  
Poole Geo H  
Howards Grove—Kolberg Albert  
Witte & Paul  
Johnsonville—Lanch Carl  
Millersville—Kohl W J  
Onion River—Tracy Jno W  
Oostburg—Bruggink W H & Son  
Hesselinek Jno W  
Te Rond Jno J  
Wykkuis Co  
Parnell—Slattery P H  
Plymouth—Empire Store 133 E Mill  
HUSON-ZIEGLER CO  
E Mill se  
cor Stafford (see page 75)  
PLYMOUTH STORES 219-221 E  
Mill (see page 76)  

RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)  
STOLPER BROS CO 427-435 E Mill (see page 50)  
Random Lake—Beger H W Co  
Gassner-Mulvey Co  
St Anna—Dickerel Jno  
Feldner Claude  
Scott—Voight Oswald  
Wangerin Schwenzens Co  
Sheboygan—Glaeser & Otten 2522 N 15th  
Jensen J P & Sons 1501-3 S 12th  
Schmitt G W 902-906 S 15th  
Schwam Harry H 1130 N 8th  
Sheboygan Falls—Schlichting’s H Sons  
Wachter Bros  
Waldo—Lawson Robt W  
Ogle G B  
Tracy J W  

Ginger Ale—Manufacturers  
Plymouth—CRYSTAL SPRINGS BOTTLING WORKS 29 Western av (see page 33)

Glass  
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24, Thayer (see page 97)  
REINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)  

Glove Manufacturers  
Sheboygan—American Leather Specialties Wks 1028 Lincoln av  
ROSS-SPELLER GLOVE CO S 9th cor S Water (see page 77)  

Gloves and Mittens—Knitted Manufacturers  
Sheboygan—HAND KNIT HOSIERY CO N 14th and Huron av (see page 94)  

Gloves and Mittens—Manufacturers  
Sheboygan—SELLINGER GLOVE CO cor N 8th and Jefferson av (see page 78)
Grain Dealers
Waldo—WIERMAN'S S C SONS (see page 66)
Grain Elevators
Adell—Saemann-Ziegler Co
Cedar Grove—KREUNEN BROS (see page 65)
Elkhart Lake—FARMERS MERCANTILE & SUPPLY CO (see page 35)
Glenbeulah—Froelich Herman
Random Lake—Altenhofen Jno P
Grain Seeds Etc
Sheboygan—SCHULTZ BROS CO Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 79)
Grain and Feed
Oostburg—Oostburg Lumber & Grain Co
Grain and Seeds
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Granite and Marble Works
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH GRANITE WORKS 520 E Mill (see page 105)
Sheboygan—HUGHES JAMES 1218 N 8th (see page 105)
SCHEELE HENRY 712 N 8th (see page 105)
SHEBOYGAN MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS 1218 N 8th (see page 105)
Grass Seeds
Sheboygan—STAHL IMPLEMENT & SEED CO 918-920 8th (see right side lines and page 62)
Gravel Dealers
Plymouth—Moraine Gravel Co Exchange Bank bidg
Green Houses
Sheboygan—ALTMAN WM F 2608 N 8th (see right center lines and page 64)
MATTHEWSON JAMES E 625 N 8th (see right top lines and page 65)
Greeting Cards
Sheboygan—KRIEL E L CO 807 N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)
Grey Iron Casting
Sheboygan—GLOBE COMPANY THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)
GLOBE METAL PRODUCTS CORP 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)
Grey Iron Foundries
Sheboygan Falls—KERSKAMP BROS (see page 67)
Grist Mills
Cedar Grove—KREUNEN BROS (see page 65)
Johnsonville—Schultz O P
Grocers—Retail
Cascade—Torke A R
Cedar Grove—EAGLE GROCERY & SHOE CO (see page 80)
Kohler—Ireland Jno
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO E Mill se cor Stafford (see page 73)
Krauss A S 317 E Mill
Martin Louis 114 Elizabeth
PLYMOUTH STORES 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)
RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)
STOLPER BROS CO 427-35 E Mill (see page 50)
Williamson Jno 220 E Mill
Sheboygan—Aldag & Burhop 530 S 14th
Badtke Paul W Indiana av

PHONE "NINE” THE BUICK LINE
and arrange for a demonstration in one of the new BUICK models
RAAB MOTOR COMPANY
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Bandle Anna Mrs 1634 N 10th
Bartzen Peter 1235 Superior av
Belinky Sol 1430 N 12th
Billmann Sophia Mrs 1415 N 11th
Bischoff Jos 1425 Bluff
Board Chas R 812 N 5th
Dickmann Louis 1335 Broadway av
Dell Adam 2201 N 15th
Fessler B A Pure Food Store 1428-30 N 5th
Fessler's Quality Grocery 714 Center av
Glaeser & Otten 2522 N 15th
Gottschalk Lawrence 1333-35 Michigan av
Gottsacker Peter P 1511 N 8th
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 827 N 8th
Groh Geo 1402 S 8th
Herman Jno 1036 N 14th
Hertel Frank Mrs 1434 Superior av
Hildebrand Chas 1102 Michigan av
Holman Nosson 1925 N 8th
Hootkin Morris 1538 Calumet dr
Huenniger Paul W 807 S 14th
Johnson Gustave M 2314 S 8th
JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th
Klemm Adolph H 2002 N 8th
Kollmeyer Wm J 1434 N 17th
Last W & A 1901 S 8th
Lengfeld Frank J 1731 S 12th
Livingston Ida Mrs 2019 N 15th
Markantones & Demopulos 833 Indiana av
Markwardt Otto P 1901 N 15th
Marshall Sophia Mrs 1241 Gelee av
Maschner Paul R 1223 Gelee av
Meyer Theo 1525 Michigan av
Mueller Emil 2205 N 10th
Mueller Fred 833 Indiana av
Neumeister F & Sons 816-818 Michigan av
Pohland Chas 1021 Michigan av
Sachs Otto 1201 Georgia av
Sass & Hoppert 1702 S 12th
Schuchardt Walter 1502 Indiana av
SCHULTZ BROS CO Calumet dr
SIXEL Aug G 1631 N 5th
Skrubs Val 1227 S 9th
Theis Anton 1325 N 8th
Thimmig Edw 421 N 8th
Treke Adolph 1101 Ontario av
Wedepohl Edw J 1639 N 8th
Weinkauf Jno 334-336 Superior av
Werner Chs F 1636 Indiana av
Ziesel Alfred B 1730 S 8th
Zoerb Anton 1030 Lincoln av
Sheboygan Falls—FESSLER BERNARD A
Silver Creek—Tauck Aug
Waldo—Petersen W H
GROCERS—WHOLESALE
Sheboygan—GODREY E R & SONS CO 401-407 N 8th (see page 79)
SCHULTZ BROS CO Calumet dr
GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Plymouth—REINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)
Sheboygan Falls—MALLEMANN H F (see page 82)
Waldo—GROHSKOPP H W (see page 81)
HABERDAHESHES
Sheboygan—TOG SHOP THE 629 N 8th (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)
HAIR DRESSERS
Plymouth—Curtis C Violet 402 E Mill
Sheboygan Beauty Parlor 404 E Mill
Sheboygan—Kane Clara M 623 N 8th

BADGER VULCANIZING SHOP
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
GOODRICH, DE LUXE and SOLID TIRES
1025 N. 8th Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone Green 817

DIAMONDS
at prices to suit the convenience of all.
$25.00
Buys an Exceptional Value
AT
E. L. KRIEL CO.
Sheboygan's Leading Jewelers

P. H. SCHNEIDER & SON CO.
PLUMBING
519 N. 8th St.
Tel. 418
Sheboygan
FURS
W. F. SACHSE
616 N. 8th St.
Phone Green 1078
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

730 1920 WRIGHT'S SHEBOYGAN COUNTY DIRECTORY

Hair Mattresses—Cleaned and
Recovered
Plymouth—MAY WM F 106 Staff-
ford (see page 16)

Hardware
Adell—Wassink & Navis
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER
(see page 85)
Ruppenthal Adolph
Cedar Grove—Cedar Grove Hdw.
Co
Elkhart Lake—Brieske & Matthias
Namez Henry J
Glenbeulah—Mueller Wm
Haven—Kalk Henry
Oostburg—Daane Matthew
Plymouth—Gaffron & Leifer 402 E
Mill
MERGET M 427 E Mill (see
page 86)
REINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO
207 E Mill (see page 87)
Random Lake—Doehnitz Wm F
Wilk F & Sons
St Anna—Hiederer Jno
Scott—Liefer G A & Son
Sheboygan—Friedrich Aug 1526
Indiana av
GEELE FRANK HARDWARE
CO 602-604 N 8th (see right
top lines and page 81)
Koepsell J J Co 1029 S 8th
FRANGE - GEUSSENHAUSER
CO 802-804 N 8th (see page 83)
RAMAKER RALPH R 1010
Michigan av (see right side
lines and page 83)
SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE &
PLUMBING CO 1512 S 12th
(see page 84)
TRILLING HARDWARE CO
901 Michigan av (see right side
lines and page 85)
Sheboygan Falls—Grohs Henry
MALLMANN H F (see page 82)
Silver Creek—Risse Louis
Waldo—GROHSKOFF H W (see
page 81)

Hardware—Builders
Sheboygan Falls—THOMAS R H
(see page 98)

Hardware Specialties
Sheboygan—WALD MF GCO 18th
and Martin av (see page 32)

Hardware Stoves and Tinware
Plymouth—PLANK HARDWARE
CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)
Sheboygan—FRIEDRICH AU
GUST 1526 Indiana av (see
page 80)

Hardware Stoves Etc
Plymouth—STOLPER BROS CO
427-35 E Mill (see page 50)

Hardware—Wholesale
Sheboygan—GEELE FRANK
HARDWARE CO 602-604 N
8th (see right top lines and
page 81)

Harnessmakers
Adell—Weinhold Chas A
Cascade—Grabs Paul E
Cedar Grove—HYINK WM
Erdman—Wagner W F & Co
Franklin—Rehm Reuben
Howards Grove—Dedow Martin
Oostburg—Koskamp Dennis
Theune Jno I
Plymouth—Ardnt Wm F 418 E
Mill
Hiller Avg 434 E Mill
MERGET M 427 E Mill (see
page 86)
Random Lake—Conrad Mathias
Sheboygan—Friedrichs Anton 1624
Indiana av
NICHOLS JOHN C CO 1812 Erie
av (see page 118)
Rademacher Jno 1208 N 9th
SACHSE WM F 616 N 8th (see
left top lines and page 93)
Talgener Fredk 811-13 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—Melzer Henry E
Waldo—Hennig Gustav

M. KROOS & SON
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - Motor Service
Phone 506
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

1119 Michigan Ave.
Hats and Caps
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO E Mill se cor Stafford (see page 75)
PLYMOUTH STORES 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)
TIMM & BROCKMAN 409 E Mill (see page 44)
Sheboygan—BODENSTEIN BROS CO 518-520 N 8th (see left side lines and page 44)
HUB CLOTHING CO THE 914-916 N 8th (see right side lines and page 102)
TOG SHOP 629 N 8th (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)

Hatters
Sheboygan—TOG SHOP 629 N 8th (see left center lines and pages 43 and 52)

Hay
Elkhart Lake—FARMERS MERCANTILE & SUPPLY CO (see page 35)
Random Lake—WOLF JOHN (see page 44)
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Sheboygan—ARNDT BROS 2021 Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 79)

Hay and Grain
Sheboygan—SCHULTZ BROS CO Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 79)

Heating
Sheboygan—JUNCK OTTO 806 Michigan av (see left center lines and page 112)

Heating Contractors
Sheboygan—GEELE FRANK HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)

HUEBNER HENRY E 1017 Michigan av (see page 113)
OPTENBERG IRON WORKS S 7th and Clara av (see left center lines and page 101)
SONNTAG LOUIS & SON 1101 N 8th (see page 114)
SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO 1512 S 12th (see page 84)

Heating Supplies
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)

Heating and Plumbing
Sheboygan—JUNCK OTTO 806 Michigan av (see left center lines and page 112)

Heating and Ventilating
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines pages 53, 113 and opp Sheboygan Alphabetical)
SCHNEIDER P H & SON CO 519 N 8th (see right side lines and page 114)
SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO 1512 S 12th (see page 84)
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H F (see page 82)

Hides Pelts and Furs
Sheboygan—KAEMMER WM C 1605 Calumet dr (see page 87)

Hides and Furs
Plymouth—Feld & Feld 523 E Mill Horse Collar Manufacturers
Sheboygan—NICHOLS JOHN C CO 1812 Erie av (see page 118)

Horse Shoers
Elkhart Lake—Arndt Fredk W Oostburg—Dirske & Tempes Plymouth—Behrend Wm A 606 E Mill Gruenke Paul 123 Caroline

831 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Sheboygan—Blanke Wm H & Son
1106 N 8th
Schneider & Schmidt 632 Pennsylvania av
Springer & Burzlaff 517 N 7th
Sheboygan Falls—Schneider Jos P

Hosiery Manufacturers
Sheboygan—BLACK CAT TILES CO N 9th and Pennsylvania av (see page 88)
HAND KNIT HOSIERY CO N 14th and Huron av (see page 94)

Hospitals
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH VETERINARY HOSPITAL 110 E Mill (see page 124)
Sheboygan—St Nicholas’ Hospital ws N 9th bet Huron and Superior av
Sheboygan Veterinary Hospital 718 Center av

Hot Water Heating
Sheboygan—SCHNEIDER P H & SON CO 519 N 8th (see right side lines and page 114)

Hotels
Adell—American Hotel
Beechwood—Koch Chas Mrs
Cascade—Alex G E
Kilcoyn Anthony
Schneider E E & Co
Elkhart Lake—Central Hotel
ELM PARK HOTEL (see page 89)
Hotel Schwartz
Franklin—Meggers Geo
Glenbeulah—Arnold R G
Mooney Jas
Greenbush—Gerhardt J Mrs
Wade House
Hingham—Ziegler Jos F
Oostburg—Oostburg House
Parnell—Reilly J F
Plymouth—Central House 223 E Mill

Commercial Hotel 528-30 E Mill
Eagle Hotel 521 E Mill
Edler Wm 125 E Mill
Hotel Laach 8-10 S Stafford
Lange Hotel 130 S Stafford
Mobs Gust 112 South
Wisconsin Hotel 326 E Mill
Random Lake—Central House
Globe Hotel
St Anna—Feldner Claude
Scott—Brieske Helwig
Kohl Edward C

Sheboygan—Beach Hotel Lake View e of S 8th and city limits
Elm Hotel 724 N 7th
Franklin House 724 Center av
Grand Hotel 721 Center av
Hotel Bellevue 620 Wisconsin av
Hotel Poeste 930 N 8th
International Hotel 834-836 Indiana av
Loebel’s Hotel 914-918 Pennsylvania av
Northwestern House 2105 Union av
Republican House 836 St Clair av
Washington House 823 Center av
Sheboygan Falls—City Hotel
Franklin House
Waldo—Alex T H
Greisch Jno
Halstead Geo

House Furnishing Goods
Sheboygan—GE ELE FRANK HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)

House Movers
Sheboygan—Heiden Henry C 1522 S 8th
Hydrogen Gas—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—UNIVERSAL OXYGEN CO S 14th and Illinois av (see page 108)

Ice
Sheboygan—Sattler Hans 330 S River

Ford Service
R. H. THIEMAN CO.
816 Niagara Ave.
Phone 600
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
If you need a Range or Heater Buy it at
FRANK GEELE HDW. CO.
602-604 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1920

Sheboygan Falls—HERING O H
(see page 66)

Ice Cream and Sodas

Plymouth—FISCHER, PHARM.
ACY 512 E Mill (see page 51)

Ice Cream Manufacturers

Plymouth—KIELSMIEIER CO 514
E Mill (see page 48)
Purity Ice Cream Co Western av
and W Main

Ice Manufacturers

Random Lake—Orth Michl jr

Industrial Secret Service

Milwaukee—WILSON’S DETEC.
TIVE AGENCY 2d fl Mack
Blk 69 Wis Milwaukee Wis
(see adv opp class Detective
Agencies and page 50a)

Information Bureaus

Milwaukee—WILSON’S DETEC.
TIVE AGENCY 2d fl Mack
Blk 69 Wis Milwaukee Wis
(see adv opp class Detective
Agencies and page 50a)

Insurance Agents

Hingham—Wisselink G W
Oostburg—BRETHOUNER JOHN
Plymouth—BADE HENRY C 126
Forest

BADE ROBERT A 520 E Main
Mahlsted Dotlief 112 Caroline

SCHEIBER ROLAND AGENCY
THE 404 E Mill (see page 91)
Random Lake—Degnitzi Frank

SCHOMMER CASPER P
Scott—Liebenstein J W
Sheboygan—BRUNS JOHN H 523
N 8th (see page 90)

BEYAN EARL C 913 N 8th (see
left top lines and page 89)
Buchanan Geo W 913 N 8th
Clarenbach & Keli 630 Center av
GUENTHER GUSTAVE H 523
N 8th (see page 90)

Hanson Miles A 1107 N 8th
Heller Geo Insurance Agency
529 N 8th

HOPPE’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Magaric Theatre Bldg 523
N 8th (see page 90)

Johann Wm C 729 Niagara av
Lutze Ernst & Son 811 S 15th
Marguenau Frank W 1306 N 12th
Martin Hugh 720 New York av
Nagel Henry F 613 N 8th
Neuens Henry J 804 N 8th
Nickel Jacob H 1534-28 Calumet
Dr
Oakdale Realty Co 609 N 8th
Oehler Edw F & Co 804 Michigan
av

PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N
8th (see right center lines and
page 90)
Roenitz Wm C 418 N 8th

SHEBOYGAN MORTGAGE &
SECURITY CO 502 N 8th (see
left side lines and page 91)
Stolzenburg Chas F 620 Wisconsin
av

THRESTER INSURANCE &
REALTY CO Imig Block 805
N 8th (see page 116)

Sheboygan Falls—Sheboygan Falls
Mutual Fire Insurance Co Ltd

Insurance Agents—Accident

Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY
THE 830 N 8th (see right cen-
ter lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Accident
and Health

Sheboygan—HOPPE’S INSUR.
ANCE AGENCY Majestic
Theatre Bldg 523 N 7th (see
page 90)

Insurance Agents—Automobile

Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY
THE 830 N 8th (see right cen-
ter lines and page 90)

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Milk is good for sick people and
NOT bad for healthy people
A MORTGAGED HOME IS A POOR LEGACY UNLESS YOU CARRY A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY TO PROTECT IT

SEE E. C. BRYAN TODAY
913 N. 8th Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone White 368

734 1920 WRIGHT'S SHEBOYGAN COUNTY DIRECTORY

Insurance Agents—Boiler
Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Burglary
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)
Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Casualty
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)

Insurance Agents—Compensation
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)

Insurance Agents— Cyclone
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)

Insurance Agents— Employers Liability
Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Fidelity
Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Fire
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)

PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—General
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)
PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Health
Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Life
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)
PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Plate Glass
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)
PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Sprinkler Leakage
Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th (see right center lines and page 90)

Insurance Agents—Surety Bonds
Oostburg—BRETHOUWER JOHN
Plymouth—SCHEIBE ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill (see page 91)
Sheboygan—HOPPE'S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)

J. & W. JUNG CO.
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT FOR
Dinnerware, Crockery, Glassware, Kitchen Utensils
Modest and Right Prices Are The Rule Here
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agents—Theft</td>
<td>Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see right center lines and page 90)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agents—Tornadoes</td>
<td>Sheboygan—HOPPE’S INSURANCE AGENCY Majestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre Bldg 523 N 8th (see page 90)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agents—Workmen’s Compensation</td>
<td>Sheboygan—PAULY AGENCY THE 830 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see right center lines and page 90)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—Automobile</td>
<td>Plymouth—SCHEIBE ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—Casualty</td>
<td>Plymouth—SCHEIBE ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Companies</td>
<td>Plymouth—City of Plymouth Mutual Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan—Central Life Assurance Society 701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N 8th Metropolitan Life Ins Co 632 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILWAUKEE E C Bryan Dist Mgr 913 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see left top lines and page 89)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Companies—Fire</td>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—Sheboygan Falls Mutual Fire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ins Co Ltd The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Companies—Life</td>
<td>Sheboygan—NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO OF MILWAUKEE E C Bryan Dist Mgr 913 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see left top lines and page 89)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prudential Insurance Co 805 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Pauly Agency Agents 830 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see right center lines and page 90)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—Cyclone and Tornado</td>
<td>Plymouth—SCHEIBE ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—Fidelity</td>
<td>Plymouth—SCHEIBE ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—Fire</td>
<td>Oostburg—BRETHOUWER JOHN Plymouth—SCHEIBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill (see page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—General</td>
<td>Oostburg—BRETHOUWER JOHN Plymouth—SCHEIBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill (see page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—Liability</td>
<td>Plymouth—SCHEIBE ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance—Life</td>
<td>Plymouth—SCHEIBE ROLAND AGENCY THE 404 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan—BRYAN ERF 913 N 8th (see left top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lines and page 89)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILWAUKEE E C Bryan Dist Mgr 923 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see left top lines and page 89)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Finish</td>
<td>Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN WOOD WORKING CO 1215 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>av (see page 103)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company/Service</td>
<td>Address/Contact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interurban Railway Lines</td>
<td>Sheboygan—EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page 55)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigating Bureaus</td>
<td>Milwaukee—WILSON’S DETECTIVE AGENCY 2d fl Mack Blk 69 Wis Milwaukee Wis (see adv opp class Detective Agencies and page 50a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN MORTGAGE &amp; SECURITY CO 502 N 8th (see left side lines and page 91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Sets</td>
<td>Sheboygan—HOPPE HENRY C 909 N 9th (see left sides lines and page 93)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Toilet Goods</td>
<td>Sheboygan—SACHSE WM F 616 N 8th (see left top lines and page 92)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackets—Knitted—Manufacturers</td>
<td>Sheboygan—HAND KNIT HOSIERY CO N 14th and Huron av (see page 94)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWELERS</td>
<td>Oostburg—Te Ronde Wm D Plymouth—Corbett C C 212 E Mill Dahle C O 417 E Mill Schwartz Philip 408 E Mill Sheboygan—Grandic Jno 1119 N 8th Grasser Jos 1120 N 8th HOPPE HENRY C 909 N 8th (see left side lines and page 93) IMIG A SONS 621 N 8th (see right top lines and page 92) Kraemer Herman 605 N 8th Kuehne Rudolph 825 N 8th Martin Chas H 909 Michigan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfister Wm A 631 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudnick Barnett 919 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRIEL E L CO 807 N 8th</td>
<td>(see right side lines and page 92)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry Manufacturers</td>
<td>Sheboygan—Flexo Cuff Links Mfg Co 420-422 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk</td>
<td>Sheboygan—Balkansky Jno &amp; Son 1204 N 8th Locke Alex 1815 Calumet dr Rabinowitz Meyer 1230 Heerman et Smotkin Abr 2104 N 15th Smotkin Louis 2035 N 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justices of the Peace</td>
<td>Cascade—Suemnicht Albert Plymouth—Mahlsted Detlef 112 Caroline Sheboygan—TRESTER ADAM 602 N 9th (see page 118) Walters Harry 805 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Furniture Manufacturers</td>
<td>Plymouth—Badger Cabinet Co 21-29 S Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit Goods Manufacturers</td>
<td>Sheboygan—BLACK CAT TEXI TILES CO N 9th and Pennsylvania av (see page 88)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting</td>
<td>Sheboygan—HAND KNIT HOSIERY CO N 14th and Huron av (see page 94)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting Mills</td>
<td>Sheboygan—HAND KNIT HOSIERY CO N 14th and Huron av (see page 94)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodak Developing</td>
<td>Sheboygan—KUETHER ALBERT W 1129 N 9th (see left center lines and page 112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The use of GAS SERVICE for perfect cooking is no trick at all and the New Style Ranges make this even easier than ever.

SHEBOYGAN GAS LIGHT CO.
PHONE 70
Kodaks
Plymouth — FISCHER PHARMACY 512 E Mill (see page 51)
Sheboygan—KRIEL E L CO 807 N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)
Sheboygan Falls — STROUB PHARMACY THE (see page 52)

Kodaks—Finishing
Sheboygan—KRIEL E L CO 807 N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO E Mill se cor Stafford (see page 75)
Plymouth Stores 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)
Suell Zelma Mrs 201 E Mill
Sheboygan—Klassen’s 831 N 8th

Ladies’ and Men’s Tailoring
Plymouth—TIMM & BROCKMAN 409 E Mill (see page 44)

Lath—Metal
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS 822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)

Laundries
Plymouth—Plymouth Steam Laundry 111 Division
Sheboygan—Central Laundry 814-816 New York av
Excelsior Steam Laundry 1117-1119 Georgia av

Lawyers
Plymouth—Mead M C Exchange Bank bdgd
Mooney Geo L Exchange Bank bdgd
Rooney Hugh J 302 E Mill
Sheboygan—BASSUENER & HUMKE 502 N 8th (see left side lines and page 91)
Benfey & Benfey 701 N 8th

Bowler & Bowler 520 N 8th
Collins & Collins 720 New York av
DETLING & DETLING 728 Wisconsin av
Phalen D T 618 N 8th
Prescott & Gillen 615 N 8th
Trilling Otto J 613 N 8th
Voigt Chas 830 N 8th
Voigt Edw 913 N 8th
Vollrath Fredk 613 N 8th
Walters Oscar L 602 N 8th
Williams Francis 602 N 8th
Young Allen D 701 N 8th

Leather Goods
Sheboygan—SACHSE WM F 616 N 8th (see left top lines and page 93)

Leather Mats
Plymouth—SAN-O-LAV SALES ORGANIZATION 130 N Stafford (see page 42)

Leather—Wholesale
Sheboygan Falls — WEISSE CHARLES S & CO (see page 123)

Legal Blanks
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO E Mill se cor Stafford (see page 75)

Libraries
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Public Library N 7th ne cor New York av

Lighting Plants
Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)
Sheboygan Falls—MAILMANN H P (see page 82)
Lighting and Power Plants
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines pages 53, 112 and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

BLACK AUTO CO.
AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES, Garage, Repairing a Specialty
817 Center Ave.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Tel. 134

HARRY W. BLACK
Proprietor

THE BUSY MAN
of Today
Requires
A Watch
that will tell the
exact second.
All our watches are
TESTED in our own
workshop
E. L. Kriel Co.
Official Railroad
Watch Inspectors
Lightning Rods
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H
Waldo—GROHSKOPF H W

Lime
Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D & CO
Plymouth—TMM J H CO 302 E Mill
Sheboygan—HILDEBRAND MFG & SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th
Waldo—FRASIER & HALTER

Lime Manufacturers
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS 822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)

Lime and Cement
Random Lake—WOLF JOHN
Sheboygan—ZIMBAL O BRICK CO S 15th and Georgia av (see right center lines and page 35)

Lime and Stone
Sheboygan Falls—Falls Lime & Stone Co

Live Stock
Hingham—Lamkuil Arnold
Oostburg—Stemerlink Wm B
Sheboygan—Gluekin Saml 2012 N 13th

Livery
Plymouth—Holzschuh Livery Co
113 E Mill and 121 Smith
Sheboygan—Braun Bros 918-920 S 15th
Liebl Geo 820 Erie av
Schmitt Wm F 711-13 Center av

Sommers & Zimbal 821 Indiana av
Sommers Chas F 1119 Superior av
Sheboygan Falls—Sheboygan Falls Livery Stable

Loans
Elkhart Lake—BANK OF ELKHART LAKE (see page 25)
Hingham—Wisselink G W
Sheboygan—Cornelius Louis G 913 N 8th
Detling Geo H 716 N 8th
SHEBOYGAN LOAN & TRUST CO 728 Wisconsin av (see right side lines and page 23)
SHEBOYGAN MORTGAGE & SECURITY CO 502 N 8th (see left side lines and page 91)
TRESTER INSURANCE & REALTY CO Imig Block 805 N 8th (see page 116)

Loans—Real Estate
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN MORTGAGE & SECURITY CO 502 N 8th (see left side lines and page 91)

Loans and Investments
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN LOAN & TRUST CO 728 Wisconsin av (see right side lines and page 23)

Loans and Mortgages
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN LOAN & TRUST CO 728 Wisconsin av (see right side lines and page 23)
SHEBOYGAN MORTGAGE & SECURITY CO 502 N 8th (see left side lines and page 91)

Loans and Real Estate
Plymouth—CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill (see page 14)
Loose Leaf Devices
Sheboygan — DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)

Lumber
Elkhart Lake—FARMERS MERCANTILE & SUPPLY CO (see page 35)
Laun Lumber & Furniture Co
Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D & CO (see page 96)
Haven—EBENREITER LUMBER CO (see page 96)
Oostburg—Oostburg Lumber & Grain Co
Plymouth—BARKER LUMBER & FUEL CO es Stafford 3 s Mill (see page 99)
PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)
Sheboygan—Acme Lumber Co 720
Random Lake—Barker Lumber Co New York av
EBENREITER LUMBER CO 1217 Erie av (see left side lines and page 95)
HILDEBRAND MFG & SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th (see page 95)
Kaufe O E Lumber Co 631 N 8th
PANTZER LUMBER CO S 14th nr Bridge (see page 96)
Sheboygan Falls—THOMAS R H (see page 98)
Waldo—FRASIER & HALTER (see page 99)

Lumber Manufacturers and Dealers
Sheboygan—EBENREITER LUMBER CO 1217 Erie av (see left side lines and page 95)

Machine Shops
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO 427 E Mill (see page 15)

PLYMOUTH FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO es Stafford 2 s Mill (see page 62)
Sheboygan—GLOBE COMPANY THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)
JENKINS MACHINE CO 301-315 N 8th (see page 100)
OPTENBERG IRON WORKS S 7th and Clara av (see left center lines and page 101)
Sheboygan Falls—ARMBRUSTER OTTO (see page 102)

Machinery
Elkhart Lake—FARMERS MERCANTILE & SUPPLY CO (see page 35)

Machinery—All Kinds Repaired
Sheboygan—WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)

Machinery—General Repairing
Sheboygan—WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)

Machinery Manufacturers
Sheboygan—GLOBE COMPANY THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)
Loefler Wm Machine Co The s end S 17th
OPTENBERG IRON WORKS S 7th and Clara av (see left center lines and page 101)

Machinery Manufacturers—Special
Sheboygan—HAYSSEN MFG CO sw cor 13th and St Clair av

Machinery Manufacturers—Woodworking
Sheboygan—JENKINS MACHINE CO 301-315 N 8th (see page 100)
Machinery Repairing
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN WELDING & CUTTING CO 816 Erie av (see page 124)
WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)

Machinists
Oostburg—Te Ronde Wm
Random Lake—Wilk F & Sons
Sheboygan—JENKINS MACHINE CO 301-315 N 8th (see page 100)
Sheboygan Machine Co N 8th at river
WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)

Machinists’ Tools
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H F (see page 82)

Magazines and Periodicals
Sheboygan—CITY NEWS DEPOT 915 N 8th (see left center lines and page 107)

Magnetos
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)

Malsters
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH BREWING & MALTING CO 2 E Main (see page 34)
Sheboygan—SCHREIER KONRAD CO THE 1502-1534 New Jersey av (see page 2)

Manicurists
Sheboygan—Stocks Henrietta 918 N 8th

Manufacturers Agents
Sheboygan—Byerstedt Henry 732 N 8th

Flipse C A Sons Co 1103 Pennsylvania av
Marble and Granite Works
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH GRANITE WORKS 520 E Mill (see page 106)
GRANITE WORKS 1218 N Monument Co 114 E Mill
Sheboygan—HUGHES JAMES 1218 N 8th (see page 105)
SHEBOYGAN MARBLE & Plymouth—Plymouth Vault & 8th (see page 105)

Marine Machinery—Repaired
Sheboygan—WILKE T MACHINE SHOP 709 Center av (see page 101)

Massage
Plymouth—Plymouth Beauty Parlor 404 E Mill
Sheboygan—Adams Thos 517 N 9th
Squire Darah R R 518 N 8th

Mattress Manufacturers
Sheboygan—BADGER BEDDING CO 1233-1235 Alabama av (see page 31)
GEREND JACOB 704-706 N 8th (see right side lines and page 71)
Pomerich Fred E 427 Bluff av
Sheboygan Mattress Co 1214 Michigan av

Meats—Wholesale
Sheboygan—Armour & Company 1502 Center av
Morris & Company 1103 Pennsylvania av

Meats—Retail
Ada—Kuhn & Silbernagel
Adell—Beer Jno
Cascade—Miller Geo W
Cedar Grove—Bichler & Jacoby
Elkhart Lake—Central Meat Market
If you need anything in Hardware
Buy it at GEELE’S
602-604 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
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Franklin—Schreiber Wm
Glencoe—Hoppe F D
Howardville—Eckhardt Henry
J
Johnsonville—Boedt W
Oostburg—Braun Geo J
Plymouth—Larson E J 117 E Mill
Larson Martin G 118 E Main
Lauer M M 425 E Mill
Randolph Lake—Norman Rudolph
T
Scott—Ludwig Robt

Sheboygan—Bandmann Wm 1601
N 8th
Bauamann Ludvig 1427 N 8th
Center Av Meat Market 613
Center av
Cudahy Market 826 N 8th
Frazersall Fred G 1424 S 12th
Gottschalk Meat Market 817
Michigan av
Heermann Fred H 1126 Michigan
av
Heermann Gustav 620 N 8th
Heinecke & Kaufmann Co 805
Indiana av
Heinecke & Otto 1704 S 12th
Herrmann Gustav C 1840 N 15th
Hoffmann Frank F 1407 Superior
av
Jetzer Jos J 1229 Superior av
Knock Bros 1029 N 8th
Luedke Bros 2533 N 15th
Magsame Anton 1424 N 5th
Mahrholz Gustave 614 S 14th
Peoples Cash Meat Market 1208
Pennsylvania av and 1034 Lin-
colin av
Ramrmer Henry J 1433 Indiana
av
Sprenger Henry 819 New York
av
Stephanz Jno 1508 S 12th
Suscha Co (Inc) 931 Indiana av
Tessin Geo H 1814 Indiana av
Sheboygan Falls—Blust & Clic-
quennoi
Blust & Ter Maat

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Franklin—Eichenberger Walter
Plymouth—HUSON-ZIEGLER CO
E Mill se cor Stafford (see
page 75)
PLYMOUTH STORES
219-221 E Mill (see page 76)
Sheboygan—BODENSTEIN BROS
CO 518-520 N 8th (see left
side lines and page 102)
Hillellmann H G Co 820 N 8th
HUB CLOTHING CO THE
914-916 N 8th (see right side
lines and page 102)
IMIG C SON CO 801-805 N 8th
JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th
(seef left bottom lines and page
49)
Seeger Theo 1422 S 12th
TOG SHOP THE 629 N 8th (see
left center lines and pages 43
and 52)

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
Plymouth—Timm & Brockman
409 E Mill (see page 44)

Merchant Tailors
Plymouth—Timm & Brockman
409 E Mill (see page 44)
Sheboygan—Bodenstein Bros
CO 518-520 N 8th (see left side
lines and page 102)
HUB CLOTHING CO THE
914-916 N 8th (see right side
lines and page 102)
TOG SHOP THE 629 N 8th (see
left center lines and pages 43
and 52)

Metal Hoop Followers
Plymouth—Luecke Mfg Co N
Stafford (see page 103)

Metal Stamping
Plymouth—Luecke Mfg Co N
Stafford (see page 103)

Metal Washers
Plymouth—Luecke Mfg Co N
Stafford (see page 103)

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Drink Our Milk for the
Sake of Your Health

The Hub
Better Clothes and
Shoes than the
Average
Sheboygan
Midwives
Engelhard Justina Mrs 812 Michigan av
Noll Bosalia Mrs 1230 Michigan av
Milk Can Manufacturers
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER
(see page 85)
Milk Cans—No Friction—Manufacturers
Plymouth—PLANK HARDWARE
CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)
Milk Condensers
Oostburg—Danish Pride Milk Products Co
Milk Dealers
Cedar Grove—Gridley Dairy Co
Random Lake—Schwalbach Mathias
Sheboygan—Herman Henry 1435 S 9th
Sheboygan Falls—Mallmann Aug C s s Leavens 2 w 2d
Milking Machines
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H F
(see page 82)
Mill Supplies
Sheboygan—GEELE FRANK
HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th
(see right top lines and page 81)
HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112 and opp Sheboygan Alphabetical)
Mill Work
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24 Thayer
(see page 97)
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN WOOD WORKING CO 1215 Erie av
(see page 103)

ZELLE CHR SONS CO 1220 Michigan av (see page 47)
Millinery
Cedar Grove—Walvoord Hannah
Plymouth—Keuper Hat Shop 206 E Mill
PLYMOUTH STORES 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)
STOLPER BROS CO 427-435 E Mill (see page 50)
Random Lake—Heinen Annie Mrs
Sheboygan—De Ville Sisters 321 N 8th
Falk Mathilda A 1615 Illinois av
Gorski Mrs 1510 S 12th
Henne Anna 708 N 8th
JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th
(see left bottom lines and page 49)
Kuehne Emma Mrs 824 N 8th
Mode Millinery 823 N 8th
Stolzenburg A & E 809 N 8th
Wunsch Flora 921 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—Stylerite Millinery
Mineral Water Bottlers
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN BEVERAGE CO 1223 Ontario av (see page 31)
Mirror Manufacturers
Sheboygan—WISCONSIN MIRROR PLATE CO 21st and Maryland av (see page 104)
Mitten Manufacturers
Sheboygan—ROSS SPILLES GLOVE CO S 9th cor S Water
(see page 77)
Mittens and Gloves—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—SELLINGER GLOVE
CO cor N 8th and Jefferson av (see page 78)

J. & W. JUNG CO.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Shoes for Men, Women, Boys, Girls, Infants
Our Prices Will Save You Money On Every Pair
Monuments
Plymouth — Plymouth Granite Works 520 E Mill (see page 106)
Sheboygan — Hughes James 1218 N 8th (see page 105)
Sheboygan Marble & Granite Works 1218 N 8th (see page 105)
Morris, Window and Boat Cushions—Made to Order
Plymouth—May Wm F 106 Stafford (see page 16)
Mortgage Loans
Elkhart Lake—Bank of Elkhart Lake (see page 25)
Sheboygan—Bank of Sheboygan 622-624 N 8th (see front cover and page 19)
Citizens State Bank The 617-619 N 8th (see stencils and page 20)
Farmers & Merchants Bank 800 Michigan av (see front and back cover and page 21)
Security National Bank 529 N 8th (see back cover left top lines and page 22)
Motor Cycle Supplies
Sheboygan—Goedeke A Cycle Co 317 N 8th (see left side lines and page 7)
Motor Cycles
Sheboygan—Goedeke A Cycle Co 317 N 8th (see left side lines and page 7)
Motor Trucks
Sheboygan—Schneidewind & Zehms Motor Co 1401 Indiana av (see page 12)
Moving Picture Theatres
Glenbeulah—Mooney Theatre
Music Cabinets Manufacturers
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Novelties Co N 5th and Pennsylvania av (see page 70)
Music Teachers
Franklin—Martin Lisette
Greenbush—Keach Harriet
Hingham—Dykhuizen Alice
Oostburg—Dirkse Antoinette
Plymouth—Conover Louise A 402 E Mill
Dennis Edw D 422 E Mill
Dennis Eva M 103 Forest av
Wilson Hildegard 417 E Mill
Sheboygan—Beckel Amanda M 1317 N 8th
Fenstel Jos 1123 Clara av
Goodell Almeda 902 Swift av
Grasser Mary 1328 N 8th
Hanson Frieda 1024 Indiana av
Rodewald Hattie 2035 N 9th
Rowlands Mary L Mrs 1719 N 5th
Schmidt Celia rear 1012 Michigan av
Wambgans Theresa 1125 Georgia av
Wilson Hildegard 727 N 4th
Zohlen Aug G 1522 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—Brunover Chas Knowles Frank S
Musical Instruments
Sheboygan—Buchheim H Music Co 515 N 8th (see left side lines and page 106)
Holland Cornelius 712 Center av
Musical Instruments—Repaited
Sheboygan—Buchheim H Music Co 515 N 8th (see left side lines and page 106)
Natatoriums
Sheboygan—Borno Park Co 1401 Niagara av

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engineers
606-608 N. 8th St. SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Phone 214
Security National Bank
Established 1856
Capital and Surplus $600,000.00

744 1920 Wright's Sheboygan County Directory

News Dealers
Sheboygan—CITY NEWS DEPOT 915 N 8th (see left center lines and page 107)
Fischer Elwood C 428 N 8th

Newspapers and Publications
Plymouth — PLYMOUTH POST (weekly) 402 E Main
Plymouth Review 31 E Mill
Sheboygan Herald 31 E Mill
Random Lake—Random Lake Times (weekly)
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Amerika 820 Center av
NATIONAL DEMOKRAT (semi-weekly) 507 N 8th
SHEBOYGAN PRESS 700-702 Center av (see page opp back pasters)
SHEBOYGAN TELEGRAM THE 816 Pennsylvania av (see page opp back pasters)
Sheboygan Zeitung 820 Center av
Sheboygan Falls—SHEBOYGAN COUNTY NEWS (see back fly leaf)
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY NEWS AND DAIRY MARKET REPORTER THE nw cor Monroe and Water

Nickel Plating
Sheboygan—WALD MPG CO 18th and Martin av (see page 32)

Notaries Public
Franklin—Greibe Henry
Greenbush—Stannard Henry
Haven—Franzmeier Fred
Oostburg—BRETHOUWER JOHN
Scott—Liebenstein J W
Sheboygan—Clarenbach & Keli 630 Center av
Leberman Geo W 808 Pennsylvania av
Margenau Frank W 1306 N 12th
TRESTER INSURANCE & REALTY CO 1mig Block 805 N 8th (see page 116)

Notions, Toys, Etc
Plymouth—Case Wm W 412 E Mill
Williamson Jno 220 E Mill

Novelties
Sheboygan—KE-NO COMPANY THE INC 1639 Calumet dr (see page 32)

Nurses
Cascade—Skelton Florence
Plymouth—Bubb Henrietta Mrs 307 Forest av
Kalb Clara 476 N Milwaukee av
Sheboygan—Ackermann Marie 621 Wisconsin av
Busch Anna Mrs 1419 S 11th
Demgen Clara 1415 N 11th
Detjen Antonia 1319 N 11th
Detjen Frieda 1319 N 11th
Lohman Gertrude 620 Ningras av
Van der Plaase Jacob Mrs 1617 N 4th
Sheboygan Falls—De Long Bertha Mrs
Office Chairs—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—CROCKER CHAIR CO 227-229 N 8th (see page 39)

Office Supplies
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH REPORTER THE 405 E Mill (see back fly leaf)
Sheboygan—OFFICE SUPPLY CO 528 N 8th (see right top lines and page 108)

Oil Stoves
Plymouth—MERGER M 427 E Mill (see page 86)

Oil Supplies
Plymouth—Standard Oil Co 404 E Mill
Sheboygan—GEELE FRANK HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)

Raab Motor Company
Salesrooms 1108-1116 North Eighth Street
Service Corner Ninth and Ontario Avenue
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Standard Oil Co 1202 Pennsylvania av

Oils and Greases

Plymouth—PLANK HARDWARE CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)
Sheboygan—GRASSE BROS OIL CO 1315 Illinois av (see page 107)
Wadkams Oil Co 1302 Michigan av

Oils and Paints

Plymouth—TMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)

Opticians

Plymouth—Schwartz Philip 408 E Mill
Sheboygan—IMIG A SONS 621 N 8th (see right top lines and page 92)
KRIEL E L CO 807 N 8th (see right top side lines and page 92)

Optometrists

Sheboygan—IMIG A SONS 621 N 8th (see right top lines and page 92)
KRIEL E L CO 807 N 8th (see right top side lines and page 92)

Orange Crush—Manufacturers

Plymouth—CRYSTAL SPRINGS BOTTLING WORKS 29 Western av (see page 33)

Osteopaths

Sheboygan—Thompson Wm L 816 N 8th

Over Gaiters

Sheboygan—SCHILS PETER 830 N 8th (see right side lines and page 121)

Overall Manufacturers

Plymouth—Koch Mfg Co 215 E Mill

Sheboygan—Holman Mfg Co 1910 N 13th

Oxygen—Acetylene Walding
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN WELDING & CUTTING CO 816 Erie av (see page 124)

Oxygen and Hydrogen Gas—Manufacturers

Sheboygan—UNIVERSAL OXYGEN CO S 14th and Illinois av (see page 108)

Packing Pads

Sheboygan—EXCELSIOR WRAPPER CO 1655 Erie av (see page 59)

Packing Supplies

Sheboygan—PAD CO 1023 N 14th (see page 60)

Painters—Automobile

Plymouth—Mahlsted Detlef 3d fl Torke bldg

Painters—Carriage

Sheboygan—Universal Refinishing Co 1002 Indiana av

Painters—House and Sign

Elkhart Lake—Lauer Wm Wieseckel Jno
Glenbeulah—Barber Mont Rauland Edmond
Oostburg—Wieskamp Henry
Plymouth—Bachanz Martin 202 Summit
Gassert Jacob 329 Caroline
Jensen Arthur J 1325 Lincoln av
Wendlandt Fred W 29 South
Random Lake—Schultz Wm J
Scott—Schulz Lorenz
Sheboygan—Buckow Jno G 1530 S 8th
Elvers Bros 1320 S 13th
Kress Hugo C 1036 Clara av
McGuire Frank W 628 Center av
Mallmann Albert 1531 Michigan av
Roelse Arbides 1531 N 5th
Schmidt Michl rear 826 St Clair av
Schmitt Arthur P 714 Bluff av
Schmitt Fred H 2004 N 7th
Schultz Otto 818 S 15th
Stickert Otto 1622 Sibley et
Universal Refinishing Co 1002 Indiana av
Van Stelle Leonard 74 Lighthouse et
Painters—Signs
Sheboygan—VINNIE ADOLPH 809 N 8th (see page 121)
Universal Refinishing Co 1002 Indiana av
Painters and Decorators
Sheboygan—JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)
Paints, Oils and Glass
Cascade—OBHLER & GUENTHER (see page 85)
Plymouth—PLANK HARDWARE CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)
REINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H P (see page 82)
THOMAS E H (see page 98)
Waldo—GROHSKOPF H W (see page 81)
Paints, Oils and Varnish
Sheboygan—GEELE FRANK HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)
PRANGE - GEUSSENHAINER CO 802-804 N 8th (see page 83)
Sheboygan Falls—STROUB PHARMACY THE (see page 52)
Paints and Oils
Plymouth—RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)
Sheboygan—FRIEDRICH AU-GUST 1526 Indiana av (see page 80)
RAMAKER RALPH R 1010 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 83)
TRILLING HARDWARE CO 901 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 85)
Paints and Varnishes
Plymouth—PLANK HARDWARE CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)
Paper Dealers
Sheboygan—REXINE CO 426 S River (see page 122)
Parlor Furniture—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—ART FURNITURE CO 23d and W Water (see page 109)
Pattern Makers
Sheboygan Falls—Dean Philo R
Pea Canners
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH CANNING CO Exchange Bank Bldg (see page 37)
Peas—Canneries
Oostburg—OOSTBURG CANNING CO (see page 37)
Waldo—WALDO CANNING CO (see page 38)
Piedigreed Flemish Giant Rabbits—Breeders
Cedar Grove—HYINK WM & SON (see page 116)
Phonograph Records
Plymouth—EBENREITER H J & SONS 531 E Mill (see page 73)
Sheboygan—BUCHHEIM H MUSIC CO 515 N 8th (see left side lines and page 106)

M. KROOS & SON
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
Phone 506 Residence 389 W 1119 Michigan Ave.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1920

Phonographs

Plymouth—EBENREITER H J & SONS 531 E Mill (see page 73)
WITKOPF GEORGE L 124 E Mill (see page 74)
Sheboygan—BALLHORN JOHN 1201-1207 N 8th (see page 71)
Bendler H C Co 909 N 8th
BUCHEIM H MUSIC CO 515 N 8th (see left side lines and page 106)
Dinkel Peter 511 N 8th
HOPPE HENRY C 909 N 8th (see left side lines and page 93)
KRIEL E L CO 807 N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)
Voigt Wm A 1109 N 8th

Phonographs—Manufacturers

Plymouth—Plymouth Phonograph Co Cold Storage
Sheboygan—Colonial Phonograph Co S 12th and Kentucky av

UNITED PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION S 12th and Kentucky av (see page 110)
Sheboygan Falls—STROUB PHARMACY THE (see page 52)

Phonographs and Supplies

Sheboygan—JUNGENS & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)

Photo Engravers

Sheboygan—COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING CO 101 N 8th (see page 58)

Photo Supplies

Sheboygan—HOPPE & OTTEN 906 N 9th (see page 51)

Photograph Frames

Sheboygan—BRYANT JOHN L 616 N 8th (see right side lines and page 111)

Photographers

Plymouth—Kuhn Philip J 218 E Mill
Volquarts Chas H 419 E Mill
Sheboygan—Baltos Alex 910 Indiana av
BRYANT JOHN L 616 N 8th (see right side lines and page 111)
Glaeser’s Studio 323 N 8th
Groh G M & Bro 502 N 8th
HORSTBRINK HERBERT F 831 N 8th (see right bottom lines and page 111)
Johnson Photo Co 1501-1515 S 9th
KUETHER ALBERT W 1129 N 8th (see left center lines and page 112)
North Side Studio 814 Michigan av
Sattler Geo 223-225 N 8th
Sheboygan Falls—Bertram A M

Physicians

Adell—Hess Jno W
Caseade—Rogers Ardell
Salter Henry G
Cedar Grove—Van Altena Louis A
Voskuil Anthony
Elkhart Lake—Blekking J Henry
Franklin—Sieker A W
Glenbeulah—Hansen Jno
Hingham—Ott Henry A
Oostburg—Voigt Adolph H
Was Edw
Plymouth—Beringer L E Exchange Bank bldg
Brickbauer Geo 325 N Milwaukee av
Bruns Edw A 504 N Milwaukee av
Bruns & Brickbauer 304 E Mill
Deicher Henry F 402 E Mill
Felker Edw B 24 Reed
Radloff A C 321 E Mill
Random Lake—Malloy Thos E
Scott Demis E A
Sheboygan—Bock Otto B 925 N 8th
Brueckbauer Henry G 631 N 8th

831 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Fiedler Otto A 516 N 8th
Genter Arthur 516 N 8th
Guenther Otto T 925 N 8th
Gunther W H & E 902 N 8th
Gutsch O J 805 N 8th
Heiden Harry B 720 New York av
Junek Jno A 1135 Michigan av
Knaut G Edmund 632 N 8th
McCormack Jas J (Osteopath) 629 N 8th
Muth Carl 632 N 8th
Nause Fred 902 N 8th
Reich Hugo C 831 N 8th
Ryan Edw S 702 N 8th
St Sure Wm O 618 N 8th
Scheer Geo H 804 N 8th
Sonneberg Clarence 702 N 8th
Squire Chas A 720 New York av
Stannard Gilbert H 720 New York av
Tasche Conrad 802 Michigan av
Tasche Jno 830 N 8th
Thompson Wm L 816 N 8th
Van Zanten Wm 629 N 8th
Wiles Geo B 523 N 8th
Zeiss Anton 919 N 8th
Zierath Wm F 618 N 8th
Zohlen Jno P 804 Michigan av
Sheboygan Falls — Blekking J H
Nichols Robt M
Pfeifer Chas W
Pfeifer Adam G
Waldo—Richards Chester B

Piano Manufacturers
Sheboygan—Miller S W Piano Co 2020 N 15th

Piano Repairer
Sheboygan—Schmidt Jno rear 1125 N 8th

Piano Tuners
Sheboygan—Schmidt Jno rear 1125 N 8th
Ullrich Chas A 1321 N 5th
Werner Robt rear 1111 N 8th

Pianos
Plymouth—EBENREITER H J & SONS 531 E Mill (see page 73)

WITTKOPP GEORGE L 124 E Mill (see page 74)
Sheboygan—BUCHHEIM H MUSICO 515 N 8th (see left side lines and page 106)
KROOS M & SON 1119 Michigan av (see left bottom lines and page 72)

Pianos and Organs
Sheboygan—Brand Michl W 1105 N 8th
Nickel Jacob H 1524-1528 Calumet dr

Pickle Works
Cedar Grove—Dutch Canning & Pickling Co

Picture Framing
Plymouth—WITTKOPP GEORGE L 124 E Mill (see page 74)
Sheboygan—KUETHNER ALBERT W 1129 N 9th (see left center lines and page 112)

Pictures and Picture Frames
Sheboygan—GEREND JACOB 704-706 N 8th (see right side lines and page 71)
JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)
Sheboygan Art Store 1104 N 8th

Planing Mills
Sheboygan—EBENREITER LUMBER CO 1217 Erie av (see left side lines and page 95)
HILDEBRAND MFG & SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th (see page 95)
SHEBOYGAN WOOD WORKING CO 1215 Erie av (see page 103)

Plants and Bulbs
Sheboygan—ALTMAN WILLIAM F 707 N 8th (see right center lines and page 64)
If you want the best Range buy the “Universal” at Geele’s
602-604 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
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Plaster
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS 822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)

Plate Glass Desk Tops
Sheboygan—WISCONSIN MIRROR PLATE CO 21st and Maryland av (see page 104)

Plating Works
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Plating Works 810 Erie av

Player Pianos and Rolls
Sheboygan—BUCHEIM H MUSIC CO 515 N 8th (see left side lines and page 106)

Plumbers
Cedar Grove—De Master Cornelius
Elkhart Lake—Willinger Jos
Haven—Kalk Henry
Millservile—Usadel Arno
Oostburg—Te Ronde Henry J
Random Lake—Hoffman Jacob
Plymouth—BADE & RIECK 407 E Mill (see page 54)

Bohde Bros 419 E Mill
TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Wolf Henry F 227 Division
Sheboygan—HUEBNER HENRY E 1017 Michigan av (see page 113)

JUNCK OTTO 806 Michigan av (see left center lines and page 112)

Koepsell J J Co 1029 S 8th
OLSON & MURPHY 1014 Michigan av (see page 113)

SONNTAG LOUIS & SON 1101 N 8th (see page 114)

SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO 1512 S 12th (see page 84)

Vowinkel A & Sons 815 Indiana av
Vowinkel Jas A J 913 Indiana av

ZURHEIDE ADOLPH F 920 Michigan av (see page 115)
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H F (see page 82)

Plumbers’ Enameled Ware
Kohler—KOHLER CO THE (see opp Kohler)

Plumbers’ Supplies
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

Plumbing
Sheboygan—HONOLD CHARLES A COMPANY 815-821 Pennsylvania av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

SCHNEIDER P H & SON CO 519 N 8th (see right side lines and page 114)

PLUMBING and Heating
Sheboygan—JUNCK OTTO 806 Michigan av (see left center lines and page 112)

Pocket Table Game Boards
Sheboygan—KE-NO COMPANY THE 1639 Calumet dr (see page 32)

Portable Saws
Sheboygan—GLOBE COMPANY THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)

Portrait Photographers
Sheboygan—HORSTBRINK HERBERT F 831 N 8th (see right bottom lines and page 111)

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Milk is good for sick people and NOT bad for healthy people

Firestone TIRES
MEAN Most Miles PER Dollar
THAT’S US Laing Vulcanizing Company SHEBOYGAN

JACOB GEREND
FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERING
Mattresses Made to Order
704-706 N. Eighth St.

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Milk is good for sick people and NOT bad for healthy people
INSURE WITH BRYAN
AND KNOW WHAT YOU'RE BUYIN'
GET A POLICY WITH
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Milwaukee
Office 913 N. 8th Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone White 368

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>750</th>
<th>1920 WRIGHT'S SHEBOYGAN COUNTY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth — FISCHER PHARMACY 512 E Mill (see page 51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan—Duess Edw D 921 Niagara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Posts and Poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth — PLYMOUTH LUMBER &amp; FUEL CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan—HOPPE &amp; OTTEN 906 N 8th (see page 51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth—Genett W M 215 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLYMOUTH REPORTER THE 405 E Mill (see back fly leaf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth Review 31 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan—TELEGRAM PRINTING CO 816 Pennsylvania av (see page opp back paster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printers—Book and Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Grove—Standard Printing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oostburg—Oostburg Printing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth—PLYMOUTH POST 402 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Random Lake—Random Lake Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan—Christiansen J &amp; Co 412 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEMOKRAT PRINTING CO 507 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dix Printing Co 902 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friese A H 710 Center av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herald Publishing Co 721-723 Pennsylvania av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE SUPPLY CO 523 N 8th (see right top lines and page 108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHEBOYGAN PRESS 700-702 Center av (see page opp back paster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan Publishing Co 820 Center av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TELEGRAM PRINTING CO 816 Pennsylvania av (see page opp pack paster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zimmermann-Witte Co 815 New York av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan Falls — SHEBOYGAN COUNTY NEWS (see back fly leaf)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printers—Circulars
Sheboygan—DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)

Printers—Color and Label
Sheboygan—DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)

Printers—Commercial
Sheboygan—DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)

Printers—Mail Order
Sheboygan—DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)

Printers—Posters
Sheboygan—DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)

Printers—Society
Sheboygan—DIAMOND PRINTING CO 1118 N 8th (see page 115)

Private Detectives
Milwaukee—WILSON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY 2d fl Mack Blk 69 Wis Milwaukee Wis (see adv opp class Detective Agencies and page 50a)

Produce
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Produce Co 13th cor Jefferson

J. & W. JUNG CO.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes
Try Our 100 Per Cent PURE PAINT For Best Results
A. IMIG SONS
JEWELERS
“Quality” Our Motto
621 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1920

Produce—Wholesale
Sheboygan—GODFREY E R &
SONS CO 401-407 N 8th (see page 79)

Public Buildings, Halls, Etc
Sheboygan—Bodenstein Block 518-
520 N 8th
Geele Building 602-604 N 8th
Immanuel Lutheran Hall 1701
Illinois av
Modern Woodmen Hall 602-608
N 8th

Publishers
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH RE-
PORTER THE 405 E Mill (see page opp back paste)
Wandersleher Bros 492 E Main
Random Lake—Times Publishing
Co
Demokrat Printing Co 507 N 8th
Sheboygan—PRESS PUBLISH-
ING CO 700-702 Center av
(see page opp back paste)
Sheboygan Publishing Co 820
Center av
Sheboygan Falls—THOMAS W C
(see back fly leaf)
Pulleys—Power—Manufacturers
Plymouth—PLANK HARDWARE
CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)

Pumps
Plymouth—MERGET M 427 E Mill
(see page 86)
Sheboygan—FRIEDRICHSAU-
GUSt 1526 Indiana av (see page 80)
Sheboygan Falls—ARMUBSTER
OTTO (see page 102)

Purses
Sheboygan—SACHSE WM F 616
N 8th (see left top lines and
page 93)

Rabbits—Flemish Giant—
Breeders
Cedar Grove—HYINK WM & SON
(see page 116)

Rabbits—Heavy Weight
Flemish Giant Breeders
Cedar Grove—HYINK WM & SON
(see page 116)

Racket Stores
Plymouth—Besserich A C 217 E
Mill

Railroads
Cedar Grove—Chicago & North-
western Ry
Milwaukee Northern Ry
Elkhart Lake—Chicago, Milwaukee
& St Paul Ry
Oostburg—Chicago & Northwestern
Ry
Milwaukee Northern Ry
Plymouth—Eastern Wisconsin Ry
Reed cor Egan
Sheboygan—Chicago & Northwestern
Ry Pass and Ft Depot
Pennsylvania av at S 12th

EASTERN WISCONSIN ELECTRIC CO 428 N 8th (see page
55)

Real Estate
Cascade—Flanagan Jas
Reilly & Ninneman
Elkhart Lake—Breckheimer Peter
Elkhart Realty Co
Hingham—Wisselink G W
Oostburg—Nienhuis Jno H
Plymouth—CENTRAL GARAGE &
IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E
Mill (see page 14)
Korte E M D 626 E Main
Random Lake—Altenhofen Jno P
Scott—Liebenstein J W
Sheboygan—Bowler Realty Co 518
N 8th
Clarenbach & Keli 630 Center av
Erbstdeszer Edmund G 417 Grant
av
Fairweather Chas 2013 N 10th
Grums Aug W 1517 S 12th
Hanson Miles A 1107 N 8th
Lynch Thos H 512 N Water
Neuens Henry J 804 N 8th
Oakdale Realty Co 609 N 8th

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
Official Service Station for Bosch, Spidtorf, Sims-Huff, Berling Magnetos;
Delco, Remy, Auto-Lite, Westinghouse, Bijur Starters and Generators
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Sheboygan — CROCKER CHAIR CO 227-229 N 8th (see page 39)

Roofing

Glenbeulah — SCOTT W D & CO (see page 96)

Sheboygan — HILDEBRAND MFG & SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th (see page 95)

Sheboygan Falls — MALLMANN H F (see page 82)

Roofing — All Kinds

Sheboygan — PANTZER LUMBER CO S 14th near Bridge (see page 96)

Roofing Material

Cascade — OEHLER & GUENTER (see page 85)

Plymouth — BARKER LUMBER & FUEL CO es Stafford 3 s Mill (see page 99)

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)

Sheboygan — EBENREITER LUMBER CO 1217 Erie av (see left side lines and page 95)

Sheboygan Falls — THOMAS R H (see page 88)

Waldo — GROHSKOPF H W (see page 81)

Roofing — Metal and Prepared

Plymouth — PLANK HARDWARE CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)

Roofing — Pressed Galvanized Roll — Manufacturers

Plymouth — PLANK HARDWARE CO 122 E Mill (see page 86)

Roofing Supplies

Sheboygan — PANTZER LUMBER CO S 14th near Bridge (see page 96)
Rubber Footwear
Sheboygan—SCHILS PETER 830 N 8th (see right side lines and page 121)

Rubber Goods
Sheboygan—HOPPE & OTTEN 906 N 8th (see page 51)

Rubber Mechanical Goods—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—LAING VULCANIZING CO 327-329 N 8th (see right side lines and page 10)

Rugs
Sheboygan—BALLHORN JOHN 1201-1207 N 8th (see page 71)

FESSLER FURNITURE CO 501-503 N 8th (see left side lines and page 71)

KROOS M & SON 119 Michigan av (see left bottom lines and page 72)

RAMM A W 1518-1520 S 12th (see left side lines and page 73)

Saddlery
Sheboygan—NICHOLS JOHN C CO 1812 Erie av (see page 118)

SACHSE WILLIAM F 616 N 8th (see left top lines and page 93)

Saddlery—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—NICHOLS JOHN C CO 1812 Erie av (see page 118)

Safes
Sheboygan—OFFICE SUPPLY CO 528 N 8th (see right top lines and page 108)

Safety Deposit Vaults
Plymouth — PLYMOUTH EXCHANGE BANK 301 E Mill (see page 26)

STATE BANK OF PLYMOUTH 433 E Mill (see page 27)
Sheboygan—BANK OF SHEBOYGAN 622-624 N 8th (see front cover and page 19)

CITIZENS STATE BANK THE 617-619 N 8th (see stencils and page 20)

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK 800 Michigan av (see front and back cover and page 21)

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 529 N 8th (see back cover, left top lines and page 22)
Waldo—WALDO STATE BANK (see page 29)

Salt
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Sheboygan—ARNDT BROS 2021 Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 79)

Sand and Gravel
Elkhart Lake—Elkhart Sand & Gravel Co
Sheboygan—SCHEELE HENRY 712 N 8th (see page 105)

SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS 822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)

Sanitary Bath Room Fixtures
Kohler—KOHLER CO THE (see opp Kohler)

Sash, Doors and Blinds
Random Lake—Barker Lumber Co
Sheboygan—GEELE FRANK HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)

HILDEBRAND MFG & SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th (see page 95)
PANTZER LUMBER CO S 14th near Bridge (see page 96)
SHEBOYGAN WOOD WORKING CO 1215 Erie av (see page 103)
TRILLING HARDWARE CO 901 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 85)
Sheboygan Falls—THOMAS R H (see page 98)

Sash and Doors
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER (see page 85)
Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D & CO (see page 96)
Plymouth—BARKER LUMBER & FUEL CO es Stafford 3 s Mill (see page 99)
Plymouth Lumber & Fuel CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)
Waldo—FRASIER & HALTER (see page 99)

Saw Mills
Silver Creek—Scheunert Bros

School Supplies
Plymouth — FISCHER PHARMACY 512 E Mill (see page 51)
Sheboygan Falls—STROUB PHARMACY THE (see page 52)

Screens
Sheboygan Falls—THOMAS R H (see page 98)

Second Hand Furniture and Stoves
Sheboygan—COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO 517 N 8th (see right center lines and page 107)

Second Hand Goods
Sheboygan—Holman Jos 822 N 8th
Sheboygan Second Hand Store 416 N 8th

Secret Service
Milwaukee—WILSON’S DETECTIVE AGENCY 2d fl Mack Blk 60 Wis Milwaukee Wis (see adv opposite and page 50a)

Securities
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN MORTGAGE & SECURITY CO 502 N 8th (see left side lines and page 91)

Seed Growers
Sheboygan—ALLAN JOHN H SEED CO 1229 New York av (see page 119)

Seeds
Cedar Grove—KREUNEN BROS (see page 65)
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Sheboygan—STAHL IMPLEMENT & SEED CO 918-920 N 8th (see right side lines and page 62)
Sheboygan Falls—HERING O H (see page 60)

Seeds—Garden and Field
Sheboygan—STAHL IMPLEMENT & SEED CO 918-920 N 8th (see right side lines and page 62)

Seedsmen
Sheboygan—ALLAN JOHN H SEED CO 1229 New York av (see page 119)
ARNDT BROS 2021 Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 79)
MATTHEWSON JAMES E 625 N 8th (see right top lines and page 65)
SCHULTZ BROS CO Calumet dr (see right center lines and page 79)

Sewer Contractors
Sheboygan—OLSON & MURPHY 1014 Michigan av (see page 113)

Sewer Pipe
Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D & CO (see page 98)
Plymouth—Timmel, H. Co 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Sheboygan—Sheboygan Lime Works 822 Niagara Av (see right center lines and page 35)

**Sewer Work**
Sheboygan—Huebner, Henry E 1017 Michigan Av (see page 113)
Junk, Otto 806 Michigan Av (see left center lines and page 112)
Zurheide, Adolph F 920 Michigan Av (see page 115)

**Sewer and Water Systems**
Sheboygan—Honold, Charles A Company 815-821 Pennsylvania Av (see left side lines, pages 53, 112, and opp Sheboygan alphabetical)

**Sewing Machines**
Plymouth—Ebenezer H. & Sons 531 E Mill (see page 73)
Wittkopf, George L 124 E Mill (see page 74)
Sheboygan—Nickel, Jacob H 1524-1528 Calumet Dr
Singer Sewing Machine Co 714 N 8th

**Shavings**
Sheboygan—Arndt Bros 2021 Calumet Dr (see right center lines and page 79)
Schulte, Bros Co Calumet Dr (see right center lines and page 79)

**Sheet Metal Works**
Cascade—Ohlert & Guenther (see page 85)
Plymouth—Reinhold & Meyer Mfg Co 207 E Mill (see page 87)
Random Lake—Hoffman, Jacob

Sheboygan—Geele, Frank Hardware Co 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)
**SOUTH SIDE HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO** 1512 S 12th (see page 13)

**Sheet Music**
Plymouth—Dahle, C O 417 E Mill
Sheboygan—Buchheim H Music Co 515 N 8th (see left side lines and page 106)

**Shingles—Asphalt and Asbestos**
Sheboygan—Zelle, C H Sons Co 1220 Michigan Av (see page 47)

**Shoe Manufacturers**
Sheboygan—Columbian Shoe Co 1525 N 10th (see page 120)

**Shoes—Makers and Repairers**
Cascade—Arnold M S
Cedar Grove—Hink, William
Hingham—Ziegler, J F
Johnsonville—Blanch, C
Oostburg—Koskamp, Dennis
Theune, Jno I
Plymouth—Fischer, Christ H 324 Smith
Shoe Hospital 420 E Mill
St Anna—Kerch, Paul
Sheboygan—American Shoe Repairing Shop 1122 S 8th
Becker, Jno 1208 N 8th
Dubman, Israel 1005 N 8th
Gelman Max 1013 Michigan Av
Gregor, Chas 1937 N 8th
Harder, Christ 635 Pennsylvania Av
Hinz, Wm E 1005 Michigan Av
Jung, Shoe Co 314 N 8th
Kempf, Jacob 731 Pennsylvania Av
Leverenz Shoe Co 830 Alabama Av
Manville, Fred K 729 Niagara Av
Pehlke, Gottlieb 930 Indiana Av

---

831 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
Sheboygan, Wis.
Shoe Repairing
Sheboygan—SCHILS PETER 830 N 8th (see right side lines and page 121)

Shoe Shiners
Plymouth—Bianis Frank 312 E Mill
Gasiamis Andw 315 E Mill
Sheboygan—Jurnes Christopher 506 N 8th
Potchnik Matthew 630 N 8th
Vanikiates Peter 612 N 8th

Shoes
Cascade—Meyer Jno
Cedar Grove—EAGLE GROCERY & SHOE CO (see page 80)
Elkhart Lake—Schmahl Wm
Howards Grove—Janke Gustav Oostburg—Hesselink Jno W
Plymouth—Eichenberger A J 115 E Mill
Genske Henry E 204 E Mill

PLYMOUTH STORES 219-221 E Mill (see page 76)
Radloff Wm 310 E Mill
RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)
Sheboygan—Ahrens Louis 1118 Michigan av
Baartz Aug 415 N 8th
Brauel Geo 1117 N 8th
Chair City Shoe Co 1520 S 12th
Festerling Chas 906 Michigan av
Hamerla Jno P 831 Michigan av
Hansen Elmer 1511 S 12th

HUB CLOTHING CO THE 914-916 N 8th (see right side lines and page 102)
IMIG L L BOOT SHOP 627 N 8th (see page 121)

JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)
Kleefisch Gottlieb 807 Indiana av
Paykel & Krasniek 814 Pennsylvania av
Rust Herman F 1702 Indiana av
SCHILS PETER 830 N 8th (see right side lines and page 121)
Sheboygan Falls—Lindner R A & Son
Rosk J & Son

Sign Painters
Sheboygan—CLICQUENOII ANDREW 1520 Calumet dr (see back pastep and page 18)

Signs
Sheboygan—RINNE ADOLPH C 809 N 8th (see page 121)
Schmidt Jacob O rear 1012 Michigan av

Signs—Board and Cloth
Sheboygan—RINNE ADOLPH C 809 N 8th (see page 121)

Signs—Brass and Wire
Sheboygan—RINNE ADOLPH C 809 N 8th (see page 121)

Silo Builders
Cascade—Oehler & Guenther (see page 85)
Greenbush—Brockman Henry

Silo Fillers
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO at Stafford 2 s Mill (see page 62)

Silo Fillers
Sheboygan—GLOBE COMPANY THE 824 Pennsylvania av (see page 67)

Silo Manufacturers
Sheboygan Falls—WOOD TIRE SILO CO (see page 122)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silos</th>
<th>Soft Drink Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blocki F Co Silo av</td>
<td>Plymouth—<strong>PLYMOUTH BREWING &amp; MALTING CO</strong> 2 E Main (see page 34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—<strong>EBENREITER LUMBER CO</strong> 1217 Erie av (see left side lines and page 95)</td>
<td>Random Lake—<strong>HAMM BOTTLING WORKS</strong> (see page 33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silos—Freeze, Decay, Mould and Storm Proof—Manufacturers</td>
<td>Sheboygan—<strong>SHEBOYGAN BEVERAGE CO</strong> 1223 Ontario av (see page 31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—<strong>WOOD TIRE SILO CO</strong> (see page 122)</td>
<td><strong>SCHREIER KONRAD CO THE</strong> 1502-1534 New Jersey av (see page 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Ware</td>
<td><strong>Soft Drinks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—<strong>HOPPE HENRY C</strong> 900 N 8th (see left side lines and page 93)</td>
<td>Adell—<em>Kilb Geo H</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Weber Peter</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRIEL &amp; CO 807 N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)</td>
<td><em>Beechwood—Van Blarcom Jno</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Tanks</td>
<td><em>Cascade—Aleox G E</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—<strong>OPTENBERG IRON WORKS S 7th and Clara av</strong> (see left center lines and page 101)</td>
<td><em>Kilcoyn Anthony</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked Fish</td>
<td><em>Schneider E E &amp; Co</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—De Braal Dun 311 Ontario av</td>
<td><em>Steinhardt Paul F</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked Fish—Wholesale</td>
<td><em>Steinke Geo</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—<strong>SCHWARZ BROS FISH CO</strong> ft N 7th (see page 64)</td>
<td><em>Terke A R</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Manufacturers—Liquid and Soft</td>
<td><em>Dacada—Feunereisen J L</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—<strong>REXINE CO</strong> 426 S River (see page 122)</td>
<td><em>Jungers J</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Water Manufacturers</td>
<td><em>Weyker M B</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—<strong>CRYSTAL SPRINGS BOTTLING WORKS</strong> 29 West- ern av (see page 33)</td>
<td><em>Edwards—Radloff Herman</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Random Lake—<strong>HAMM BOTTLING WORKS</strong> (see page 33)</td>
<td><em>Elkhart Lake—Freimund Christ</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodas and Ice Cream</td>
<td><em>Horneck Bros</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—<strong>FISCHER PHAR- MACY</strong> 512 E Mill (see page 51)</td>
<td><em>Klotz Jno</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Struck Aug</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Erdman—Henning Jno F</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Franklin—Scheib Ed Mrs</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Glenbeulah—Arnold R G</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Grohs Philip mgr</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mooney Jas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Howards Grove—Harms Chas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Stolzman A C</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Zimmerman Geo C</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kohler—Retzlaff Fred</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth—Curtis Edw 228 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curtiss Jno E 27 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edler Wm 125 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feldmann Art J 326 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fox F F 101 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kallenberg E J 313 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lautenbach Chas 135 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mueller Wm 414 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schuren F G 401 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner Opera House 202 Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY**

*Our Ice Cream is good on cool days and on hot days, Oh My!*
Random Lake—Central House
Depiesse Jno
Russert Peter O
Siebenaller Frank
Stark Aug
Wiesner Jos
St Anna—Dicherel Jno
Feldner Claude
Scott—Briesel Helwig
Kohl Edw C
Sheboygan—Adams Palitene Mrs
1036 Indiana av
Aldag Henry C 1513 New Jersey
av
Biedeindke Jacob 1842 Union av
Borssche Anton 823 Pennsylvania
av
Buiwid Adam 909 Indiana av
Buiwid Louis S 1336 Erie av
Burnhop Fred D 628 S 14th
Canionus Chas 1113 Pennsylvania
av
Dieselhorst Jno C 815 N 8th
Dreser Jno A 1403 N 8th
Dressler Bert 818 N 8th
Eckardt Herman 2536 N 15th
Eisenman Andw A 1502 Calumet
dr
Eisold Chas 1236 Michigan av
Federer Geo 431 N 8th
Fetterer Albert 1801 N 10th
Findernick Jos 735 Indiana av
Friedrichs Edw 1635 Indiana av
Glaeser Robert W 1442 S 12th
Golick Valentine 416 Pennsylvania
av
Grube Louis 1231 N 8th
Gutsch Leopold 1036 Pennsylvania
av
Gutsch Louis 601 N 8th
Hallwach Ernst 908 Michigan av
Heermann Louis 1185 Lincoln av
Herziger Andw B 1301 Superior
av
Hitzler Wm 1135 High av
Jabusch Max F W Indiana av
Jeknevecz Adam 2413 Calumet dr
Johannsen H H 1635 Michigan
av
Jurieck Rock 102 N 8th
Kahlbow & Marotz 1514 S 12th
Kastelic Victor 812 N 8th
Kauer Chas P 509 N 8th
Kepler Ernest J 614 N 8th
Klewe Bros 524 N 8th
Leimin Henry 935 Michigan av
Margraff Fred 1019 Michigan
av
Marinos Chas 1036 Indiana av
Meyer Jno C jr 1501 Indiana av
Peterman Henry 1536 Indiana
av
Pula Chas 1823 Calumet dr
Raik Frank 902 Indiana av
Rosenthal Fred 504 N 8th
Ruppel David 835 Michigan av
Schurrer Max 1839 N 15th
Sebans Jno 518 N Water
Siebert Chas 1647 S 12th
Skok Michl 1026 S 8th
Starich Frank 1005 Pennsylvania
av
Stephen & Maas 1101 Michigan
av
Stupak Frank 414 N 8th
Suscha Anton 933 Indiana av
Suscha Jos 402 N 8th
Weinert Chas W 828 S 8th
Yekonovich Martin 1530 S 13th
Zorko Leopold 827 Indiana av
Sheboygan Falls—Gutsch Albert
Koglin & Edler w S Broadway cor
Pine
Rain Jno M
Silver Creek—Klug Herbert
Tauc Aug
Waldo—Sprangers W H
Specialists in Overhead Valve Gas
Engines
Sheboygan Falls—FALLS MO-
TOIRS CORPORATION (see
page 61)
Specialties—Made-to-Order
Plymouth—PIEPER E & A CO 108
Caroline
Spinal Adjustment
Plymouth—FRANTZ ALVIN D
404 E Mill (see page 43)
Sporting Goods
Plymouth—CHAPLIN H W 319 E
Mill (see page 54)
A. IMIG SONS
621 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone 976 White
Lenses Promptly Duplicated

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1920 759

THE KIDDIES
Like to Come to
Bryant's Studio
BECAUSE We like them
616 N. 8th St.
Phone 1078 White
Residence 90 Falls SHEBOYGAN

BEINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO
207 E Mill (see page 87)
Sheboygan—RAMAKER RALPH
E 1010 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 83)
Waldo—GROHSKOFF H W (see page 81)
Stamping—Metal
Plymouth—LUECKE MFG CO N Stafford (see page 103)
Stationers
Sheboygan—HOPPE & OTTEN
906 N 9th (see page 51)
OFFICE SUPPLY CO 528 N 8th
(see right top lines and page 108)
Stationery
Sheboygan—KRIEL E L CO 807
N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)
Steam Fitting
Sheboygan—SCHNEIDER P H &
SON CO 519 N 8th (see right side lines and page 114)
Steam and Gasoline Engines
Repaired
Sheboygan—WILKE T MACHINE
SHOP 700 Center av (see page 101)
Steam and Hot Water Heating
Sheboygan—SONNTAG LOUIS &
SON 1101 N 8th (see page 114)
Steel Enamel Ware Manufacturers
Sheboygan—VOLLRATH CO THE
18th and Michigan av (see page 57)
Steel Stamping
Sheboygan—WALD MFG CO 18th
and Martin av (see page 32)
Stock Breeders
Lake Park Farm Lake shore rd
R F D 1

Stock Food
Plymouth—FISCHER PHARMACY 512 E Mill (see page 51)

Stocks and Bonds
Sheboygan—BANK OF SHEBOYGAN
622-624 N 8th (see front cover and page 19)
CITIZENS STATE BANK THE
617-619 N 8th (see stencils and page 20)
FARMERS & MERCHANTS
BANK 800 Michigan av (see front and back cover and page 21)
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
529 N 8th (see back cover, left top lines and page 22)

Stone Quarries
Sheboygan Falls—Falls Lime &
Stone Co

Storage Batteries
Plymouth—HUB CITY VULCANIZING CO 522 E Mill (see page 16)
Sheboygan—ACKER ELECTRICAL CO 606-612 N 8th (see initial letters, right bottom lines and opp page in alphabetical)

Stove Manufacturers
Cedar Grove—Cedar Grove Stove Co

Stoves
Sheboygan—FESSLER FURNITURE CO 501-503 N 8th (see left side lines and page 71)
Stoves—New and Second Hand
Sheboygan—COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO 517 N 8th (see right center lines and page 107)

Stoves and Ranges
Cascade—OEHLER & GUENTHER (see page 85)

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
Distributors for Owen Farm Lighting Plants for Sheboygan, Manitowoc and Ozaukee Counties
606-608 N. 8th St. SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone 214

Sheboygan Loan & Trust Co.
728 Wisconsin Ave.
Buys and Sells Wisconsin Dairy Farm Mortgages and Bonds
Sheboygan

728 Wisconsin Ave.
Plymouth—REINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)
Sheboygan—FRIEDRICH AUGUST 1526 Indiana av (see page 80)
GEELE FRANK HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)
RAMAKER RALPH R 1010 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 83)
TRILLING HARDWARE CO 901 Michigan av (see right side lines and page 85)
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN H F (see page 82)
Waldo—GROHSKOPF H W (see page 81)
Stucco—Elastico
Random Lake—WOLF JOHN (see page 44)

Suit Cases
Plymouth—RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)
Suit Cases and Bags
Plymouth—Arndt Wm F 418 E Mill

Summer Resorts
Elkhart Lake—ELM PARK HOTEL (see page 89)
Sweeping Compound Manufacturers
Sheboygan—REXINE CO 426 S River (see page 122)
Table Linens
Sheboygan—JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)
Table Manufacturers
Sheboygan—MUELLER H G MFG CO 427 E Water (see page 68)

Tailors
Elkhart Lake—ASt Wm
Glenbeulah—Piehl Wm F
Howards Grove—Minster H B
Plymouth—Goldan Aug 28 E Mill
Hoffmann Carl 308 E Mill
Never Geo J 416 E Mill
TIMM & BROCKMAN 409 E Mill (see page 44)
Sheboygan—Behrens Jos 1021 N 8th
Bergner Paul 1017 Michigan av
Bowhan Frank 208 N Water
Farchmin Fred 812 Pennsylvania av
Folz Michl 719 New York av
Goodstein Morris 1105 N 8th
Grimmer Peter 1442 S 8th
Kocher Karl 716 N 8th
Kotze Martin 520 N Water
Quality Mercantile Co 1128 N 8th
Stein Abr 819 Michigan av
Trilling Guido F 904 Michigan av
Sheboygan Falls—Kutzback Wm C
Never Barbara Mrs

Talking Machines
Plymouth—EBENREITER H J & SONS 531 E Mill (see page 73)
Sheboygan—KRIEL & L Co 807 N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)

Tallow
Sheboygan—KAEMMER Wm C
1605 Calumet dr (see page 87)

 Tanks
Sheboygan—OPTEMBERG IRON WORKS S 7th and Clara av (see left center lines and page 101)

Tanners
Sheboygan—Badger State Tanning Co Illinois av ne cor 11th
Sheboygan Falls—WEISSE CHAS D & CO (see page 123)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service/Industry</th>
<th>Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taxi Cabs</strong></td>
<td>Sheboygan—Meyer Geo 431 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teaming Contractors</strong></td>
<td>Sheboygan—KNOCKE T W 1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ontario av cor 11th (see page 125)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teas, Coffees and Spices</strong></td>
<td>Sheboygan—Sheboygan Coffee Co 908 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telegraph Companies</strong></td>
<td>Plymouth—Postal Telegraph-Cable Co Cold Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Western Union Telegraph Co Cold Storage</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan—Chicago Milwaukee &amp; Lake Superior Telegraph Co 810 Pennsylvania av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 810 Pennsylvania av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co 607 N 8th</td>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—Postal Telegraph-Cable Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone Companies</strong></td>
<td>Cascade—Cascade Telephone Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Elkhart Lake—Eastern Wisconsin Telephone Co</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oostburg—Oostburg Telephone Co</td>
<td>Plymouth—Plymouth Telephone Exchange 321 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Random Lake—Random Lake Telephone Co</td>
<td>Sheboygan—Citizens Telephone Exchange 701 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—Citizens Telephone Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tents and Awnings</strong></td>
<td>Sheboygan—Sheboygan Tent &amp; Awning Co 1125 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Textile Manufacturers</strong></td>
<td>Sheboygan—BLACK CAT TETILES CO 9th and Pennsylvania av (see page 88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theatres</strong></td>
<td>Cascade—Cascade Opera House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth—Lyceum Opera House 135 Smith</td>
<td>Princes Theatre 135 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Opera House 202 E Mill</td>
<td>Sheboygan—Aurora Theatre 1012 Michigan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Theatre 1509 S 12th</td>
<td>Majestic Theatre 523 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairyland Theatre 1232 Michigan av</td>
<td>Opera House 701 New York av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idle Hour Theatre 513 N 8th</td>
<td>Rex Theatre 710 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—Falls Theatre</td>
<td>Woodman Opera House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tile</strong></td>
<td>Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D &amp; CO (see page 96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS</td>
<td>822 Niagara av (see right center lines and page 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tile Manufactures</strong></td>
<td>Sheboygan—ZIMBAL O BRICK CO S 15th and Georgia av (see right center lines and page 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Works</strong></td>
<td>Plymouth—REINHOLD &amp; MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tin Manufacturers</strong></td>
<td>Sheboygan Falls—FALLS BRICK &amp; TILE CO (see page 34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Works</strong></td>
<td>Plymouth—REINHOLD &amp; MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waldo</strong></td>
<td>GROHSKOPP H W (see page 81)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BADGER VULCANIZING SHOP**

**EXCLUSIVE DEALERS**

GOODRICH, DE LUXE and SOLID TIRES

1025 N. 8th Street

SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

Phone Green 817
Tin Ware
Plymouth—REINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)
Sheboygan Falls—MALLMANN F (see page 82)
Waldo—GROHSKOPF H W (see page 81)

Tire Vulcanizing
Sheboygan—GOEDEKE A CYCLE CO 317 N 8th (see left side lines and page 7)

Tires
Plymouth—TORKE BROS 525 E Mill (see page 17)
Sheboygan—HELMING BROS CO 910-916 N 9th (see left side lines and page 7)
KLEMME BROS VULCANIZING CO 1236 Superior av (see page 8)
LAIGN VULCANIZING CO 327-329 N 8th (see right side lines and page 10)
NICHOLS JOHN C CO 1812 Erie av (see page 118)

Tires—Automobile
Cascade—SCHLENTER OTTO (see page 14)
Elkhart Lake—AUTO SUPPLY CO (see page 15)
Plymouth—AUTO SUPPLY CO 427 E Mill (see page 15)
CENTRAL GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO 411-413 E Mill (see page 14)
CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
HUB CITY VULCANIZING CO 522 E Mill (see page 16)
MERGET M 427 E Mill (see page 86)
SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill sw cor Milwaukee (see page 17)
Sheboygan—JUNG HERBERT H CO 829-835 Pennsylvania av (see page 8)

KNAAK W A MOTOR CO 1330 S 13th (see page 9)
SCHNEIDEWIND & ZEHMS MOTOR CO 1401 Indiana av (see page 12)
SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO 1215 N 9th (see page 12)
SOUTH SIDE GARAGE 1133 Indiana av (see page 13)

Tires and Accessories
Sheboygan—GOEDEKE A CYCLE CO 317 N 7th (see left side lines and page 7)

Tires and Tubes
Plymouth—HUB CITY VULCANIZING CO 522 E Mill (see page 16)
Sheboygan—BADGER VULCANIZING SHOP 1026 N 8th (see right bottom lines and page 5)

Toilet Articles
Sheboygan—HOPPE & OTTEN 906 N 9th (see page 51)

Toilets—Chemicals
Plymouth—SAN-O-LAV SALES ORGANIZATION 130 N Stafford (see page 42)

Toilet Water Manufacturers
Sheboygan—REXINE CO 426 S River (see page 122)

Tools
Sheboygan—GEBEL FRANK HARDWARE CO 602-604 N 8th (see right top lines and page 81)

Toy Manufacturers
Sheboygan—Garton Toy Co N Water st cor Niagara av
Sheboygan Couster & Wages Wks 1202-1216 N 9th
Sheboygan Falls—White Wages Wks
**BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1920**

**TOYS**
Sheboygan — FRIEDRICH AUGUST 1526 Indiana av (see page 80)

**TRACTOR ENGINES**
Plymouth — SERVICE MOTOR CO (Case Tractors) Mill sw cor Milwaukee (see page 17)

**TRACTORS**
Cascade — SCHLENTER OTTO “La Crosse Happy Farmers” (see page 14)
Plymouth — TORKE BROS 525 E Mill (see page 17)

**TRANSFER COMPANIES**
Plymouth — Hensel Fredk 701-5 Center av

**TRAVELING BAGS**
RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)

**TRUCK TIRES**
Sheboygan — CHAIR CITY VULCANIZING CO 1219 N 8th (see page 6)

**TRUCKING**
Plymouth — MAY WM F 106 Stafford (see page 16)

**TRUCKS**
Plymouth — SERVICE MOTOR CO Mill sw cor Milwaukee (see page 17)

**TRUCKS — AUTO**
Sheboygan — SHEBOYGAN MOTOR CAR CO 1215 N 9th (see page 12)

**TRUCKS — MANUFACTURERS**
Sheboygan — KRUEGER & STOLZENBURG 1512-1520 N 13th (see page 9)

**TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS**
Sheboygan — SACHSE WM F 616 N 8th (see left top lines and page 93)

**TRUNKS AND VALISES**
Arndt Wm F 418 E Mill
Plymouth — PLYMOUTH STORES 219-321 E Mill (see page 76)
RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)

**TRUST COMPANIES**
Sheboygan — SHEBOYGAN LOAN & TRUST CO 728 Wisconsin av (see right side lines and page 23)

**TYPEDISTRICTING REPAIRING**
Sheboygan — OFFICE SUPPLY CO 528 N 8th (see right top lines and page 108)

**TYPWRITERS**
Sheboygan — OFFICE SUPPLY CO 528 N 8th (see right top lines and page 108)

**REPPING**
Remington Typewriter Co 631 N 8th

**UMBRELLAS**
Sheboygan — Marks Saml 1215 N 8th

**UNDERTAKERS**
Adell — Zuengler Jno
Cedar Grove — To Rone Edw
Elkhart Lake — Laun Lumber & Furniture Co
Glenbeulah — Mann M M
Oostburg — Brethourer Henry P
Plymouth — WITTKOPP GEORGE L 126 E Mill (see page 74)
Random Lake — Wilk David G
Scott — Liefer G A & Son
Sheboygan — BALLHORN JOHN 1201-1207 N 8th (see page 71)
FESSLER FURNITURE CO 501 505 N 8th (see left side lines and page 71)
GEREND JACOB 704-706 N 8th (see right side lines and page 71)
HANCHETT S D FURNITURE CO 424-426 N 8th (see left top lines and page 72)

**RALPH R. RAMAKER**
Will Treat You Right at Fair Prices and Best Material in Hardware, Furnaces, Sporting Goods and Sheet Metal Work of all Kinds

**PAINTS & OILS**
Ralph R. Ramaker
1010 Michigan Ave
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

---

831 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
KROOS M & SON 119 Michigan av (see left bottom lines and page 72)
RAMM A W 1518-1520 S 12th (see left side lines and page 73)
Sheboygan Falls—Dean L P & Son
Undertakers Devices
—Manufacturers
Sheboygan—Honold Mfg Company
824 Pennsylvania av
Underwear Manufacturers
Sheboygan—BLACK CAT TEXTILES CO 9th and Pennsylvania av (see page 88)
Upholsterers
Sheboygan—Biwersi Jno 1019 N 8th
GEREND JACOB 704-706 N 8th (see right side lines and page 71)
HANCHETT S D FURNITURE CO 424-426 N 8th (see left top lines and page 72)
Luther Henry 412 N Water
Upholstering
Plymouth—MAY WM F 106 Stafford (see page 16)
Used Automobiles—Sold
Sheboygan—EAST SIDE GARAGE 721 Erie av (see page 6)
Vacuum Bottles
Sheboygan—SACHSE WM F 616 N 8th (see left top lines and page 93)
Vaults
Plymouth—Plymouth Vault & Monument Co 114 E Mill
Vegetables
Cedar Grove—EAGLE GROCERY & SHOE CO (see page 80)
Vehicles
Plymouth—TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Veneer Garment Hangers
Sheboygan—D & D Hanger Panel & Glue Co 722 Jefferson av
Veneer Manufacturers
Sheboygan—Calhoun Plywood Co es S Water bet Center and Wisconsin avs
Veneered Woods
Sheboygan—FROST’S VENEER SEATING CO 11 S Water (see page 36)
Vetinary Surgeons
Casade—Lieberstein Edw
Franklin—Pfeifer Walter
Plymouth—MUTH & SCHRAGE
110 E Mill (see page 124)
Random Lake—Klug Jno
Sheboygan—Henckell Wm 920 Erie av
Vulcanizers
Plymouth—CHAPLIN H W 319 E Mill (see page 54)
HUB CITY VULCANIZING CO
522 E Mill (see page 16)
Radloff Wm F 314 E Mill
Waldo—Sweeting H C
Vulcanizing
Sheboygan—BADGER VULCANIZING SHOP 1025 N 8th (see right bottom lines and page 5)
GOEDKE A CYCLE CO 317 N 8th (see left side lines and page 7)
KLEMMER BROS VULCANIZING CO 1236 Superior av (see page 8)
LAING VULCANIZING CO 327-329 N 8th (see right side lines and page 10)
South Side Vulcanizing Shop 813 Indiana av

Ford Service
R. H. THIEMAN CO.
816 Niagara Ave. Phone 600 SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Vulcanizing—Rubber and Boots
Sheboygan — KLEMMER BROS. VULCANIZING CO 1236 Superior av (see page 8)

Vulcanizing and Retreading
Sheboygan—CHAIR CITY VULCANIZING CO 1219 N 8th (see page 6)

Wagon Makers
Adell—Goldammer C Wm
Howards Grove — Grunewald & Wagner
Plymouth—Freutel Wm 22 E Main
Kreidler Bernhard 611 Eastern av
Scott—Firme W G
Sheboygan—KRUEGER & STOLZENBURG 1512-1520 N 13th (see page 9)
Sheboygan Falls—Kroeger Chas & Son

Wagons Repaired
Sheboygan Falls—Kroeger Chas & Son

Wall Boards—All Kinds
Sheboygan—PANTZER LUMBER CO S 14th nr Bridge (see page 96)

Wall Paper
Plymouth—RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)
Sheboygan Falls — STROUB PHARMACY THE (see page 52)

Wall Paper and Paints
Sheboygan—JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)

Wash Stands—Enameled
Kohler—KOHLER CO THE (see opp Kohler)

Washers—Metal
Plymouth—LUCKE MFG CO N Staffor (see page 103)

Washing Compound
Manufacturers
Sheboygan—REXINE CO 426 S River (see page 122)

Washing Machines
Sheboygan — FRIEDRICH AUGUST 1526 Indiana av (see page 80)

Watchmakers
Sheboygan—IMIG A SONS 621 N 8th (see right top lines and page 92)
KRIEL E L CO 807 N 8th (see right side lines and page 92)

Watchmakers and Jewelers
Sheboygan—HOPPE HENRY 969 N 8th (see left side lines and page 93)

Water Closets—Enameled
Kohler—KOHLER CO THE (see opp Kohler)

Wax Packing Pads
Sheboygan — SHEBOYGAN PAD CO 1023 N 14th (see page 60)

Wedding Decorations
Sheboygan—ALTMAN WM F 707 N 8th (see right center lines and page 64)
MATTHEWSON JAMES E 625 N 8th (see right top lines and page 65)

Wedding Photographs
Sheboygan—BRYANT JOHN L 616 N 8th (see right side lines and page 111)

Welding—Oxy—Acetylene
Sheboygan—SHEBOYGAN WELDING & CUTTING CO 816 Erie av (see page 124)
Well Drilers
Elkhart Lake—Zimmerman Fred

Windmills
Plymouth—MERGET M 427 E Mill (see page 86)

Window Glass
Plymouth—PLYMOUTH LUMBER & FUEL CO 24 Thayer (see page 97)
REINHOLD & MEYER MFG CO 207 E Mill (see page 87)

Window Shades
Plymouth—RUNGE CARL 218-220 E Mill (see page 75)

Women’s Hosiery and Underwear
Sheboygan—JUNG J & W CO 718-724 N 8th (see left bottom lines and page 49)

Wood—Retail
Glenbeulah—SCOTT W D & CO (see page 96)
Sheboygan—HILDEBRAND MFG & SUPPLY CO 1711 N 15th (see page 95)
KNOCKE T W 1028 Ontario av cor 11th (see page 125)
Sheboygan Falls—HERING O H (see page 66)

Wood and Coal
Plymouth—BARKER LUMBER & FUEL CO es Stafford 3 s Mill (see page 97)
Plymouth Lumber & Fuel Co 24 Thayer (see page 97)
TIMM J H CO 302 E Mill (see page 4)
Random Lake—WOLF JOHN (see page 44)
Sheboygan Falls—HERING OTTO H (see page 66)

Woodenware, Etc
Plymouth—Kiel Woodenware Co

Woodworking Machinery
Sheboygan—JENKINS MACHINE CO 301-315 N 8th (see page 100)
Myers Machine Co 1002-1018 Indiana av
Solan Engineering Co 821 Pennsylvania av

Woolen Mills
Sheboygan Falls—BRICKNEE WOOLEN MILLS CO (see page 126)

Yeast
Sheboygan—Rosenthal Fred W 1204 Superior av